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Jr.ir.cs Charleston Ke'ioy, 
Pharmacist S~<;, son of Mi. and 
Mrs. J. Ii. Keiley of the Buffalo 
community, completed his Naval 
traintog course December 10, and 
“was assigned to U. S. Naval Hos
pital, Decater Dispensery, USNTS. 
San Diego, California. Young 
Kelley completed his course in a 
record time of >. less than six 
months. ,

Cadet Billy Neill Banister, who 
. is stationed at Curtis Field, 
Brady, visited Sunday with his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Banister 
and other relatives. :

. Sgt, William (Pete) Ruther
ford, who has been visiting in 
Santa Anna with his wife and
other relatives 
post at Camp. 
Friday,

returned
Roberts,

to his 
Calif.

Lt. H. W, ' Norris, of Gamp 
Swift, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Norris of the Liberty community.

Sgt. Clarence Watson and Joe 
Watson, Stewards Mate Second 
Class, were in town for a short 
while Saturday afternoon. They 
are' sons, of Mr, and Mrs. R. F. 
'Watson, - .

Willard Allen Wins 
Top Honors In Calf 
Show Saturday
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LT. COL, EDWIN DYESS, Hero of Bataan, and J. THOMAS DAVIS* 
Dean of John Tarleton. Agricultural College.

Memorial' Scholarship - Fund 
For Col. Dyess

> S-Sgt. Wilbur Nabors writes 
his mother, Mrs. J .. D. Nabors, 
from . some place in the ■ South 
'"Pacific- War Zone that he is, still 
pitching and undergoing . some 
real combat .tests, but is still well 
and o.k. Sgt. Nabors is ■ .in -the 

. Marines.

Mrs. Evelyn Blanton heard 
from her son, Cpl. J; E. Blanton, 
who is stationed in Iran, this 
week stating that he is fine. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fletcher re
ceived a telegram recently advis
ing them that their son, Ernest. 
0 Fletcher, who was wounded 
in the N o r th  African war theater 
last fall, was now in a hospital 
In Memphis, Tenn.. When last 
heard from, prior to this mes
sage, Ernest was in a hospital in 
North Africa being treated Yor 
wounds received in combat serv
ice. ■

S-Sgt. Willie McCrary, Co ft 
4th Infantry, Fort Benning, Ga., 
is here with nomc ioik while En
joying'.a few days furlough.

Stephenville,. Feb.. 21—-The 
name of the late Lt. Col. Edwin 
Dyess of Albany is to he perpe
tuated in a living memorial by 
his Alma Mater, John. Tarleton

line with Edwin’s passion for 
helping others. When he was 
approached .by various news syn
dicates for- his life story, he 
made it plain he was not inter
ested in what he received for 
the story but that he was vitally 
interested in getting the story to

Agricultural College, according ] the American people. Be further 
to. a recent announcement by J. ] stated publicly the bulk of the 
Thos. Davis, Dean of Tarleton revenue.he received would go to
for the ’past quarter, century, 

When the news of Col,. Dyess’ 
escape form, a Japanese prison

the benefit of his buddies on Ba= 
taan.. and their families. Ex- 
students and other friends of- the

camp was released last summer, College who wish to contribute

Ffc. Ray E. Wells, ;■ Bangs, 
‘Route 2, has been transferred to 

■ • - an- overseas.-.post, . , ,

' A cable from Lt. Frances A. 
Gregg, A.N.C.; received last Sun- 
•day, stating “Well and landed 
safe,” came from some where in 
the South Pacific, was cheering, 
news'for the editor and .Mrs.

. Gregg. She was at sea about four 
-- '-weeks.,' -■ . " ....

A message, not so cheerful, 
^ -cam e in a letter form our son, 

John, with the A.A.F., stating he 
-'■■was to a hospital some...where in 

Australia, being treated for ear 
and throat infection, and was 
thought to be improving.

Sgt. John' R. Dillingham, 28, 
Camp Oampbel,. -'Ey,, has been 
visiting Ms mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Dillingham at Shields for several 
days. He is wearing, the good 
conduct ribbon. His brother, 
Edward, North Hollywood, Calf., 

-eaioe to..to see Ms brother. It was 
the first time to four years that 
the two brothers had seen each

his former. Tarleton classmates 
were thrilled by the announce
ment and by the story of his 
heroic fight on bloody Bataan. 
When his complete story of Jap 
atrocities was released following 
his untimely'death December 22, 
those same, former classmates 
were stirred to action.

Letters began coming to Col
lege Officials with checks at
tached and requesting the Col
lege to foster and administer an 
Edwin • Dyess Scholarship Fund.' 
News ■ of this voluntary- action 

I spread and checks are being , re
ceived from total. strangers to 
the College.

"Tarleton is very glad to foster 
this spontaneous tribute .to a 
noble hero by his former college 
associates,” .said Dean Davis re
cently. "Edwin was one of our 
most illustrious students. The 
College is proud to have had, a 
part in molding the caseer of 
the .outstanding hero of: World 
War II."A scholarship fund in his 
.memory is most fitting and is in

COLEMAN, Feb: 20—Burton 
Miles, son-in-law of Mr. .and Mrs 
H. H. Jackson of Coleman, who 
took part in the battle ox Salerno' 
Italy, has been promoted from 
major to lieutenant colonel. He 
is .the son of Mr. and. Mrs. S. C. 
Miles of Lagrange,- .

Lt. W. C. Mills, wife and .son, 
Billy, of Fort Bliss, Texas, -are 
spending.a short leave with Mr, 
and Mrs. W. L. Mills.

Sgt. Pat Hosch, of Goodfellow 
Field, San Angelo, spent the
week-end ■ to .-Santa Anna ■ with 
Mends and relatives, ■■ - ’ -

Sgt. James A. Rouse,- Service 
Battery, 232nd 'F. A;,- Camp 
Gruber, Okla.,is spending, a few 
days furlough with home folk. <

to this fund can do so with the 
assurance all proceeds . received 
will be safely administered by our 
Board of Directors, and the in
come from the principal., used to 
provide scholarships on the 
basis of merit.”

Dean Davis also called atten
tion to -other Tarleton ex-stu
dents ■ who have become, heros in 
this war. “Over 3000 of our for
mer students are serving their 
country with honor, and many, 
like Edwin, have paid the su
preme sacrifice. Capt.:: Robert 
Gray of Killeen, one of the heros 
of the Tokyo raid, was a Tarle
ton boy, He later lost his life to 
combat in India. Lt. Bob Smith 
of. Lamesa, was another who dis
tinguished himself in his air 
raids over Germany.. There are 
many more. There may be those 
who would like to commemorate 
names of some o f , these heros 
with a scholarship endowment. 
The College will accept such, con
tributions with the same grate
ful appreciation as Tor ' the Ed
win Dyess Fund.”

— — -----------

The ‘fun • minstrel show,- being 
sponsored by the Lions, is suf
fering a set back, due to lack of 
cooperation. Plenty of the Lions 
have offered .their services, but 
several ladies are needed and so 
far the ladies contacted' by the 
committee have n o t . accepted. 
The play is brief, full of fun, 
and the Lions would appreciate 
getting enough help to put it on. 
The proceeds are needed for 
charitable purposes. - -

— --------- v---------—  ■
Mr.: and Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale,, 

and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Parker, 
and Mrs. W. W, Ragsdale, of San. 
Angelo, visited Pvt.' William 
Ragsdale at Ft. Sill; Okla. the 
past week-end. .

-Willard Allen, . youthful, mem
ber of the- Santa Anna FFA 
Chapter swept top honors’ in the 
annual Santa Anna Livestock 
Show held here Saturday after
noon. His calves. won, the"'senior 
wet lot, junior wet lot, and grand 
championship.:

Winners in the calf show in
cluded:

Senior dry lot — first. • Mc- 
Clatchey; second, Bovd Steward- 
son ; third, Kenneth Vance.

Junior dry lot—first-, ■ J: L. 
Stewardson;' second, Kenneth 
Vance.
■ Senior wet lot—first, Allen:

second, Elvis Ray Cozart; third. 
Boyd Stewardson.- . ■ • -
. Junior wet lot—first, "Allen;- 

second, J. L. Stewardson: and
third, Thomas Newman.
.-■In'.the sheep division, J-. L. 

‘Stewardson's ' first-place winner 
m the crossbred class and Glvnn 
Scarborough’s second-place win
ner in' the same class were 
judged • champion and reserve 
champion, respectively.' Other 
winners in that class included: 
third, Boyd Stewardson; fourth, 
J. L*...,Stewardson; and fifth, 
Wayne Stewardson.

Breeding sheep:- R^mbouillet 
class, Maurice Kingsbery, first 
and second; , Cornedale class, 
Kenneth Vance, first and second 

Despite inclement weather a 
■large1, crowd was in attendance.. 
Judging was done by A, I. Ed
wards and E. W.Scott, vocational 
agriculture teachers at Burkett 
and Coleman, respectively.
■ A large crowd braved the in

clement weather and remained 
throughout the show, the mda-. 
mg and the auction at the d o v

The grand champion cult, 
weight 1035 pounds, exhibited, by 
Willard Alien, was purchased by 
Hunter Bros, at 34 . cents per
pound. .... . ■

Reserve champion, bv Pat Me- 
Clatchey, weight , 1 outr pouncis 
.sold to Piggly Wiguty at 2.P_. 
cents per pound..

Grand ' champion lamb,.-,,..ex
hibited : by .). L. Stewardson, 
weight 116 pounds, went to £>. L. 
Cheaney at 31 cents per pound.

Reserve, champion lamb, ex
hibited gy Glynn Scarborough, 
weight 154 pounds, went to O. L, 
Cheaney at 26 cents per pound. 

— ----------V---------------

Santa Anna lions Win 
Membership Contest.

Lion President D. D. Byrne re
ceived a wire -from Lions-. Inter
national ;■ Saturday, advising the 
Santa Anna, Club had won the 
membership contest over all 
clubs in District 2. The message 
was expected,. but confirmation 
was gratifying news to the local 
Lions. ■ "■■■■."■

The management of. the Ser
vice Cafe was extend" ' —vote of' 
thanks Tuesday for th" nicely 
improved, club room,.the ? • Pee- 
Cafe has prepared for the Licms- 
meeting place. Partitions nicely 
painted and linoleum on the 
floor and additional seats makes- 
a very attractive club, room':
, The program .coinmittee 

composed of I^ons Neal Oakes,- L-.- 
A. Welch and S. A. Boardmaii 
put over a good program Tues
day to the form of a dramatized 
I.. Q. quiz. Such meetings _are 
worth' attending, and the time 
passes all most too soon. ... •

. _ ---- — -V ----- --------

. Bmk Omr Boys la Blue!

JAP BULLET ENDS SABA 
OF 'POP' ANO SON WHO 

FOUGHT TOGETHER IN
. u r i n e j o r p s

, By Sgt. David Dempsey, . 
Marine Corps Combat Cor. •

. NAMUR. Kwajalem -Atoll, Mar-' 
shall Islands, -Feb. 4-- iDelayed:.. 
—On this windswept coral island 
m the Pacific, death-wrote an 
end today ho the-story of a.boy’s: 
incredible devotion to Ins dad 
' It is a story oi the efforts of 
father and son to be tugethP' 
through two years oi Marine- 
Corps'; ervice The son a youniY 
Marine v,ho ,stowed awav on a 
slim to aet ovetsias 'because in ' 
.wanted to be with Pup,' wa,> kill
ed in action.

He is PFC Jack H Brown, to/ 
of Cluldi’e'ss Texas The lathu - 
Corp. Earl Brown, 44- a veteran 
of every major enslavement of 
the U, S. Armv Tn World War I—- 
made two'1 trips to the Marine 
base at S anD iego, Cal.,' and 
wrote innumerable letters to- 
Washington to convince authori
ties that he-wasn't "too old:’ Re
warded to be with son Jack; who 

|-enlisted m March, 1942.
I Jack and Pop finally managed 
'to get m the .sortie roinp'any at a 
! West Coast Marine . training 
; camp. When it was time for the 
| outfit,to ship out, young Brown 
i was hospitalized - - with a minor- 
1 illness and was transferred tc 
| another unit not scheduled to so 
I Pop boarded the ship alone.- 

Just before the -ship.-was to sail 
son Jack-. was found stowed 
away; He was taken oft and 
■placed under arrest.: to

Corporal Broun'' wife, Madu , 
v 'siphoned the geneial m eon.- 
manci ui the camp told the Yory 
ol hei husband and soil's etfort 
to be together. The'general- or
dered the charges against tbA ' 
bov dropped and allowed hmi-.to- 
lom the-combat-outfit with his . 
father. ■ ■ . -

Tiki v.ei Oigi'li"! when tliAn 
oiunt leached ;hi' island irom 
allot hi l base

•Tack hit the beach lirst, went 
into one .it tin bilti led actions 
of the bettIf and was killed dur
ing the night when our iorees 
held oft a despeiate Jap counter 
attack It was hi-, lust time 
under fire but- Ins buddies my 
lie fought lik<- ) w-teian 

"Pop” wilt go on lighting

Note by tin- t ditur
Corp. Earl Brown, was reared 

in .Santa Anna, is a .nephew of y 
our fellow townsman, A. ‘R- 
firown, and Madie, the wife and 
mother, is a daughter of Mrs. T. 
M. Hays and: her-deceased-hus
band, the late Dr. T. M. Hays, 
-pfoneer doctor "  and citizen of 
Santa Anna.- ■■ - - ■
.....  ------------ V---------—

The Sheilds' Parent-Teachers
Association is sponsoring an-.en- . 
tertainment; The Shields Fun 
-and-Follie Show, on ''Friday even-- 
ing, February 25th, 8:30 p.mw
Shields’ school.- Adults 35 cents1': 
and school children 15 cents. An 
hour, -and a half- of-home - talent 
entertainment with ' a cast' of 
about 4Q includes an Old Timer’s - 
.Party,..Scene...form .South of the 
Border, Major Bowe’s , Amateur 
urogram, Muristi, the Mystic Man 
and'a.colored . Medicine Show. 
Program -planned and directed by 
Shields' . P,T.A: Entertainment'
Committee, Mrs. J, .-J. Lewellen, 
Mrs.- George Cobb,.-Mrs. Welton 
Holt, -Mis.' C.-F. Blanton, and-MrS; -■ 
J. W. Vance, chairman. '
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Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION 1

Ration Reminder 1 rubber bopte- 
! bv .tfie

-has ■. been allpwed
-Meats, Fats—Spare stamp N ojby  tfcfe Office of" Price Admihis- 

3 in book 4 is good for h points I tration ‘to compensate for 'in - 
Worth of pork (except,lard) iuid j creased costs. For ̂  these higher 
all otypep' of sausages through [prices the-public will, get rubber 
February 26. Brown stamps 'V / footwear more nearly Approach - 
W, and X in book 3 are good the quality of pre-Pearl Har-

• ••.through- ’. February s.26. Brawn. 
(Stamps Y and (Z are good thru 
Mardh1 ?0.. Red, NBpoint' 'stamps 
A8; B8, ainl C6 in book 4V; are 
good.-February- 27 through Ivlay 
20. Waste’ kitchen fats are re
deemed ait’W o ratiou poin|s plus, 
'4 cents a pound, i .

: f Processed''Fgods—Green Stenips 
-K, L,.and M are good through 

■ ‘March 20. Blue.. 19-point‘stamps 
A8, Del. iC8, apdcEo' in book 4 are 
good February '27 ihriGMay 2Ch 

- ’' Sugar—Stamp No. 30 in, .book 4 
is gob’d :for’ 5 pounds 1. through 
Match 31. Stamp No.'40 in bohk 4 

■is good fpr 5 'pounds of canning 
■. sugarethraiig'h’ February 2j3, next 
. year. . . c. : ...
“■ t Gasoline—Ihr ■■17 , egst p  coast 
flatter A-.9 coupons are Igood thru 

May 8. In states outside the east- 
’coastarea. A~10*coupons’ are good 
through March 2.1. ?- ■ - ’ ‘v  a.

Tire Inspect ion 'Deadlines—FVr 
A coupon ..holders; March -31, and 

•• tot B- and k coupon-hb’lders; Feb. 
28.- 1 W\

\

toor. iootwearo than ...that of .-the, 
victory line product, OPA said.
Announces Move Sugar! Prices
- Support'prices proposed by the 

'War Food Tfimimstration for 
hay and pasture -seeds fh -1944

cent of the 'tSNfJS "base period out
put. Farmers will have more pot
ash salps for'fertilizer use this 
year than during the two pre
ceding ’years, WPB announces. 
A‘ general retail price reduction 
to the consumer of Chinook sal
mon, is expected to result from 
establishment by OPA of a 20- 
e'ente-per-pound ceiling price, for 
cer tain * producers.

------------ V------- ------
4 H’EIIS' HELP PRODUCE 
MORE MJLK ;■ YOU DRANK .
246 QUARTS EAST YEAR

You and every - other civilian 
di'hnk an,average of 246 quarts 
of''milk last, year f pr a- national 
total of /roundly 36 y% billion 
quarts. This - volume, which

,a ,, m w a l  a f t e r  than tho-  (.“ f ^  “ ^ a™  f t  S *
of last year. Increases 0/  Three leet Wlae woma reacn 
cents per pound >w,ere- proposed-1 
Tor northern: ‘alfalto, red clover, 
ai.dke .clover,'and biennial, "yelk 
lot? s^eetclover/ ahd q f, 2 -cefitA 
a pound for biehnial whiiie.sw'eet, 
clover and Sudan grassl Western, 
grasses would be increased fas 
.miich-as vSO'per ceht because of"1' 
harvesting difficulties,, and -sev-J. 
eral:.gr^ssesvappear'on the -sup- L 
Pipft program-Tqr they first - time],, 
this-yea.!;. - 1 .

from New' York City 
Francisco, .and thence 'to Los 
Angeles, is over 4 billion quarts 
more, milk ■ than - the nation’s 
population drank during an 
average year in the 1935-3!) 
p e r i o d , - -

: Contributing immeasurably to 
tire, boost in milk production 
that made tills increased con
sumption possible wore approxi
mately 85,000 rural boys and 
girls participating in 4-H dairy 
animal'projects.

For their outstanding achieve
ments in the national 4-H dairy 
production activity, 308 of the 
youthful dairymen and maids in 
41 states received : medals of 
honor from the Kraft Cheese 
Company for having top records, 
in their counties; 171 comprising 
blue award groups in 28, states

to ■ San were rewarded with- $25 War- 
Bonds: ten sectional representa
tive's were given trips, to the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress in , 
Chicago, and five recipients of 
national honors each received a 
$200 college scholarship/”. v:tT “ " 

By helping to Increase... milk 
production, the 4-H’ers also 
made a direct contribution'to 
the welfare of our armed forces/ 
every man in which needs at 
least 200 quarts of milk annually 

Four H'ers named in the 1943 
State blue award group in Texas 
were: -Leon Grissom and -Wehtibl - 
C. Christian. Farweli; Warren 
Orr, Jr., Tulia; Kenneth Sullivan 
Iowa Park; Earl Edwards/ Jr., 
Fioydada; Jinx Taylor Thread- 
gill, Pattonviile; Charles A . ‘Wil-. 
liams, Fort. Worth and Morri^E, 
Ferguson,- Vega. ■:

v /Fuel Gil-—Period 3 coupons' are 
,good through February 21 in the 
.South and .through.March43 'in 
ajl- other areas. Period 4 doup^nF' 

< afeogood in/all .areas through 
Septemberv 30. Period-5 (.coupons 

.are-good in the Middle West, apd 
/South - and-remain good through, 

September 30. v
Shoesv-Stamp's No., 18 irf-book 

1. and No.-1 .on the" Airplane^lieet 
nirbdok 3 are - good-tor o.pe pair 
eg<h j* - -
1 Itieome Tax—Mar-ch 15u.>. deari- 

4:ije for  ̂tiling returns. ^Earlier 
filing is tU/irablV. 1 .

Eos'! Paper Work To Biiihi
i is s , p^per - work for persons j 

who builp .privately . financed!' 
housing' construction us • assured j, 
by War Pro^uctioi î pqard- Order i 
P>55-Q. ^his order, announced 
'jointly by the ..WPB and the Na
tional Housingr -Agency. ' ’elimin:-. 
ates1 filing of /a. detuned list., of 
materials and permits, use ,®f 
materials- tha/,;- will , conserve) 
lumber and fuel. A 'simplified 
preceding for ■ farm., housing, 
Wliich was exclude'd froth Order 
'P-55-C, -was-' providpd in t CMP. 
'regulation -6, -direCtion>l, effec

i l l

fpb " - - ’ - ( t 
t iv e  F ebiu iary 15.

.Ratioir Tokens In fs c  Sunday 
: During the three-week.-.period 

'r..‘brnejr;/-,27'' fliroht h Maiclf 2j)
in rhatigm 
iinimii' '/r*
’ le 1 t *ik' 1! 
.sOunp., n! f 
u tjti {or 
hriiwn fsr/ 
iat-. Tiv old 
‘In-i'ii, will 1j 
/be

Fruits-Vegetables Set Aside’ ,
• ■ Canners.: were/directed-, tq , set- 
aside J increased/-■ quantities' .qf 
c.anned fruitsand-: ' vegetables; 
from : their "1944 production ' for 
Government .-x requirements -in' 
■oial/r. t.o’'McH4.jgkpd:n4t'd niiltaby 
n-eeds. YVFA.’ha.S' /nnq.uhced. Tlig 
Vn-erea.se,s iTrincipaily- areforjcan- 
-nbaVdpples. innt <cockiai 1, rpoar,s 

Gram to the Mtnpli-UBucleru, ijcachm. lhwa beans, 
plan Mao spt.s . pi-' 'OW't fM™ peas, tmnatoe.'. and 
:: ano /tine, Will be j/opiah/ j/tiee.  ̂ ;

ItOMIUi- l ' 6, -.y- ; /]• .. /  >7
■ WPB■ has authorized produc

tion. during 1944 of- 1,40071.hot.6r- 
Cvcle,s(' fhf.' .essential; :,douiestic 

80

uhe i ,ki

p:M 'v-’.-cd J i'o .l. , a n d  2-. 
rd red. n,F ma ats'.and 

si.imps, broxn and 
used ex a e itv  'a se ir f

7 "L

ptwt a‘ llieir nyu/aY- value j t j ] 
thhme.h Manh 20. The token 

tjihil'i wdl be tally m effect, on 
■March -21....Beginning, then, pro
cessed foods can be purchased.
Vmly whh blue stamps gnd 
tokens) and meats, /atb And oils 

•. only- with red stamffe .- s 
fokens. Thp blue and red stomps 

v effective February 2 / at;e valued 
at 10 points yaeh-./A'll tokens are 
valued at one point each ‘ .And 
will 13c given 'for Change only 
when a purchase is made. No.

use. ,80. for- Canacja. - 65(71/ 
for 'export, and .50.000- 4dr ihili- i ■ 
taKy use. uV^unorc potatoes) itfi 
.1944 isr-the ■ recommendation".off' 
WFA following the harvesting of 7 

jJ 't he largest - potato -.crop ■- in - his-.I 
:J tbry fast, year. \yP*B gxppcts a 

‘l 15, , V,.CC11 limited number domestic
edectrie ranges to -be available 
fd'r qsseiltial-scivilian'ifeeds- dim
ing 'the last l)alf of tĥ s year./U. 
S, -war .‘Expenditures in 
amounted if)1 $7,4167(f'00,000, al
most 7/ per ;cent overoDecernber,more, than nine tokenji need1 be ; averaee daUy rate, of 

given as "change m one trans- ^85,200,000. Because of pfobl^ms 
■ac-tion.| . ̂  ^  , | in getting feed, U. S. production
(To. Rr/iew Farm-e-K Deferments "1 of .hatchery -chicks .in--January. 
' Local Selective Service Boards [was 20 per cent under J^uary, 

ordered \o review ! W«tvye£ir. Total retell sales for

F F I C K

'^Mve-been 
‘ promptly-de.fVrrnents. of agricul'- 
tural, wqrkers because1 of --.the.

1 sharp curtailment of .available 
manpower for the armed-forces-, 

^Selective Service has announced, 
v (‘It. is not -expected - that local 
■ boards will defer or .continue to 

' .defer:, a-registrant; as necessary 
• to and regularly engaged ‘in ag- 

dcultufe"unless.by. his own per
sonal and dirfcct efforts he. pro
duces 16 or more, war, units each 
.year,”- Selective, Service 'asserted. 
About L70Q,OBp men.in agricul-' 
ture -were deferrea in Class 2-G, 
and 3-C as of, January 1, "1-844; 
Of -this total; -400,000' are single 
meri below 22 years of . age and 
more than one million are., non- 
fathers. In all other..war produc
tion- and war supporting activi- 

, ties less. than 125,000 non- 
fathers below the age of 22 were

. deferred as of January 1. -..
6 - -. -

. Rubber .Footwear Prices ..Up-. .
An average increase of 6,1-2 

per cent in retail ceiling prices 
of . waterproof rubber footwear,

1943,/vJere $6,3,269,000, ah increase 
of 10 per ceiit Qyer- i942, accord
ing, to'the -.Department of; Com-' 
merce. (Hoys and girls under,.20 
who: leave home seeking war jobs 
should carry with them; proof of 
their'age,, advises' the XJ. S. De
partment of Labor.7 Copper may. 
now be usedTn the manufacture 
of automobile radiators, gaskets, 
fuel "and pli lines, brake, and 
.clutbli'/llhirig: rivets, and other 
/ssential parts, .according, to: 
,WpB, ‘‘Small/ business cik more 
important to this nation today 
than 'ever' before/’ declared -Bon-r. 
MdlMl Nelson, Chairman of WPB 
and should be given top priority 
when surplus materials'of wkr 
are released. Although the points 
for fate plan did not go Into ef  ̂
feet until Decemfeer 13, fats; col
lections for December were 33 
per cent over: November, WPB. 
reports. If war food goals.are to- 
; be met all available red Sclqv& 
seed must be planted this year, 
WF4  asserts. ;--WFB:-Hasxredueed 
the 1944 manufacture o'f paper 

rubbers', arctics, gaiters, - andtowels for home use to SO per

W a r has helped destroy a lot 
61" America’s old illusions. Cone are the 
ideas that all South Sea beauties look 
like Dorothy Lamour; that all English
men wear monocles and all. Russiiitts 
whiskers. Gone is the idea that free- 
enterprise is some vague theory for the 
guy in the big city to worry about,

’Wherever you live. . .  on Main Street, 
Park'Avenue, or RFD N o. 4 . .  you are 
vitally concerned with the continuation 
o f this American system.

The grocery, the millinery shop, the 
corner drug, the hardware store, the 
hamburger stand, the score o f other 
businesses which make up. your "Main 
Street, the farm on RED N o. 4, the

ranch in the south end o f the county 
. . .  all of, them, like your local electric 
service company, are products of busi
ness management under the system o f 
private enterprise.

P R IV A T E  E N T E R P R ISE— the
right of every American to -work, 
when and where he wants, within
reason; to enter any business or 

' profession; to create, produce and' 
benefit by his own success,

W estT«

iis i
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Better Support For
Peanut- Prices Urged * ■

Peanut growers from Texas, 
the Carolinas, the Virginias, 
Georgia, Alabama and Florida 
were here for a hearing last week 
end on the need for increasing 
the support price of this crop 
which the last three years has 
meant several milions of dollars 
to the Central. West Texas dis
trict and has helped ease our 
livestock, dairy and poultry feed 
problems.

Howard , r>mgsbery of Santa 
Anna, a state committeeman, at
tended the hearings in behalf of 
the AAA. J. B. Hutson, head of 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion, Marvin Jones,-war food ad
ministrator, and other agricul
tural leaders participated in the 
hearing.

The growers and : representa
tives, of peanut-producing dis
tricts passed a resolution declar
ing:

1. For a support price of $197.- 
80 per ton in 1944, which would 
reflect true parity for peanuts, 
allowing for the actual increase 
in labor costs since the 1909-14 
base period.

2. Opposition to the CCC pro
gram which netted the CCC a 
profit of $10,000,000 on the pur
chase and sale of .peanuts, in 
1943 under practices “contrary to 
the intent of Congress,”
■-3. That, it is unfair to growers 

for the government, at the ex
pense of the growers, • to make- 
that profit and, then use that 
profit money to pay for' con
sumer subsidies on peanut gutter 
If such a consumer subsidy is to 
be paid, why require the peanut 
grower to pay it out of his pocket

4. For fair payment for stunted 
or shriveled peanuts_ which .still 
.are high in oil content; and for 
distribution of peanut bags to 
the farmers on the same basis as 
the allowance they get in selling 
the sacked peanuts. ..

In brief, the growers declared 
they were interested in: 1. Win
ning the way; 2. Increased pro
duction; 3. Adequate payment 
Tor their crop to reflect labor 
costs and make allowance, for 
the soil-depleting nature of pea
nut production.

The former administrator of 
the CCC peanut, program- was 
telling me that drouth last year 
reduced tlie per acre yield in 
Texas to 385 pounds as compared 
with 480 pounds hi 1942. Virgin
ia had the best peanut, yield last 
year, 1,175 pounds an acre. 
Georgia was next with 790 lbs.

AU told, the nation’s peanut 
crop last year was 215 per cent 
of the 1932-41 average. Soybean 
production 1 cached 380 per cent.

■ ■ :• >»■■■

■Foreign .Mohair.
I-.have informed the Foreign 

Economic Administration and 
the U. S. Commercial Co. that 
Texas. and other domestic mo
hair growers are opposed to the 
dumping of surplus foreign m o
hair on the American market, 
which right now is fairly stable.

These agencies, in a partner
ship with Great Britain, have 
purchased a quantity of mohair 
almost equaling our expected 
Texas- spring dip, of which 3,~ 
009,000 pounds, nearly half, is 
being shipped to this country',

They explained that It was a 
case of buying this mohair from 
Turkey or letting the Germans 
buy it.. Certainly no one- wants 
it fcr'fWl l$to Nazi toiaid3 . 1  sug
gests thal if they -Mve to bUy 
it and then must find, some out
let for it, they might use
sia or another qf our -United Na

tions could use’ it. The Russians 
several years ago bought a lot of 
our'Ahgora. goats,' -. .

Although these agencies say 
they don't know right now when, 
where dr how' this mohair will 
bo disposed of, both FEA and 
OPA assured me that they ex
pect to hold the prices o f the 
foreign hair, -if sold in this 
country, to a par with our do
mestic prices. I requested that 
the domestic industry- be consult 
ed before.jthere is any dumping 
of these imports on our market, 
. . I'm_; .against importing and 
stockpiling any commodity so 
long as our supplies and domes
tic production are perfectly ade
quate to fill all possible needs.
Machinery Plants '.Bftsy.-.

Remembering the ' disappoint
ing .shortage of farm machinery 
last year, I ’m trying to keep an 
eye on the production front. 
Tractor authorizations have been 
raised from 17 per cent early 
this fiscal year to 70 per cent at 
present. In other machinery, too 
the quotas have been raised. Too 
from the standpoint of slashing 
red tape, only 31 farm machinery 
items. classed most essential are 
being rationed now; at first 91 
were rationed. . ’ - ' •

■. - - — -— v̂ ——— — ■'

Political
v Announcements-'
All announcement fees and 

political advertising must be 
paid in advance.

$11,028.00, a portion-of the last
mentioned warrants- arteA due- 'in 
1943; I 'aril giviiig you this state
ment of “the fIriancial condition 
of my-district so'that you may 
see the jreasdn,that it will be. im
possible for me to do very much 
road work for somf time to come 
ih' addition to the figures above 
mentioned there -is an overdraft 
aVthe bank amounting, toqj>711.73.- 
I trust that the citizens of Pre
cinct; No. .2 will ^e patient with 
me in regards to road improve-  ̂
ments,.in the near future as the 
above financial obligations must 
be (taken care of. ■/■

On January i ; 1944, the finan
cial condition of ‘the Precinct, 
according torthe-report found in 
the First Coleman National Bank 
is, as * follows!.' Warrants out
standing, $8,621.90, showing .a, 
reduction .' /o f -  indebtedness 
amounting to $9,502.67.' ' This, 
amount from the automobile’ tax- 
road and bridge fund, left, us 
handicapped' for operating ex  ̂
penses, but wp- have managed to 
get along and keep our - rba'ds up1 
fairly7 well, but prdtty soon we‘ 
will, be- able to be^in some, con
struction \work. . ' 1 . ..

. ... .. . ■. v ... ■
/Thank you for your fav.orapl-e 

consideration',- and I "will, 'appre
ciate’ your vote wliep -you go to  
the polls ip. July. 1 /
:• '. ( Yours truly,

t- Cart B. Ashrnore.
, - • — r— -̂V----- ,------^  ,-. - ■■■■■■' V-- --t .. ■■■.' ' y  ..
JUSTi-GEftlGHAPDS'AS^S' ,, 
FOR- RE-ElECTI0N . “ < ,

. T-he_ Latin-American’ Girls 4-H 
club met Thursday night, Jan, 20 
at 8:00 p.m. for a meeting with 
Mary DeAnda in charge. The 
.County Home Demonstration 
Agent, Miss Hipp, stated that 
WestoTexasjgardens- woiild pro
duce Imore ‘ vegetables if started 
early. All gardens should be 
plowed or spaded, ® Inches deep 
•at - ontee:-■■ The main reason; for. 
planting vegetables early. is 
.scarcity- moisture ( in : early 
spring..,- Mrs, Lola Spgpks apd- 
Mrs. Gardner; Were present7 for 
the meeting and The sponsor,.. 
Mrs./ Tillie Castro. Thirty girls 
.were present for the meeting, ■ ,

The Whon 4-H Girls met at the

school house January 25 arid'dis
cussed importance of having hot 
beds for producing stronger and’ 
better .tomato, pepper and cab
bage plants. Since i t  .is very im
portant -lo-.ha've good quality 
plants.to insure mdre profile pro
duction tile CHDA, ..Miss-Jewell 
Hipp gave detailed plans for con- . 
structing satisfactory seed box 
or’hot bed heated manure.

rat.

■ Recapping ' ,
,. 3 (Days' Service 
Parker7 Auto Supply

Announcement fees as follows: 
County Office $15.00 -
District Office $10.00 

■ Commissioner Precinct $10.00,
Justice Precinct $5.00

The Santa Anita'News is here
by authorized to malm ihe fol
lowing political announcements, 
subject to the Democratic pri
maries in July and August, 1944.

-For County Judge ■
.. LEMAN' BROWN 

. (Re-Election)
For County Sheriff 

GEORGE ROBEY 
(Re-election)

For. District Clerk;
BOB PEARCE /  -

(Re-election)
For County Clerk ,. ...

GEO. M. SMITH 
(Re-election) .

■ • MRS. FRED HENDERSON 
For County Treasurer

w. e . (Brian bur  key
HUNTER WOODRUFF .

(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector ’ 
AL HINTNER. ■
-  (Re-Election)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 - ■

CARL B. ASHMORE 
(Re-Election)

For Justice of Peace.
C. H. RICHARDS 

(Re-Election), ------ v~--- -

.Another■ -name aridfd to v;our 
announcement" column this Week 
is tl$at of Justic^ .of Pea.ce, 
.Rieiiards^who'is asking to be re- 
elected ’to sricceed himself. . V 

Justice; Richard;
Ms-xec.Qrd’ iii bffic' 
arid he is |viHi«-g to stared on his 
record/and,, ypu afe,lifo ■ Atfe; /the-; 
judgito He’* ^furffier--’ states, lie i 
wishes tp tbank: .you 'for, &11 past I 
favors ,and tfould be'gladito cony j 
tin-ue/to ’serve-if it meets/-with! 
your approval: .â  tlid\ polls

3̂  -states-- that, 
.ce is before yo,u-,

l A 
Vi .

B

,We ajre .Jbooking vchicks from.^ 
R.Q.P^Sired Gtfcl^ereis for fu
ture delivery*-'-.--^ t *i

B o p k ^ r l p : # (' d f i d  g e t : ; S rf> u r . ' '  

qhitks aU;;dute-wanted -

driftin’, Hatchery
J -S iN T A 1 ANNA, TEXAS ' f . i

’ ̂  - - 'll

1 ' ’ Th e  B e s t The M a rk  e t . A  ffo rd s . -. i>■■ •*

F10UR R all purpose
.sc

S’- Fully guarputped, 25\lbs;
R e d  W J h iit e  ", . / ■  "
t f a u c y vQ r e a i r i ^  10 l b s  y  f ■'

ASHMORE ASKS 
FOR RE-ELECTION. _

lu making my announcement 
for re-election as Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2. Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, I wish to thank the 
people for your support in the 
past-when you elected me your 
Commissioner, and for the sup 
port you have givers me since. 
And if I am; re-elected I will con
tinue to do the job on an equal 
and sound business basis, as I 
can do under the circumstances. 
January 1, 1943, I published a 
financial statement, showing the 
condition of the Precinct, as 
fo llo w s ;...............

1 herewith give you the finan
cial set up of this Precinct of 
data of January 1, 1943, the date 
upon which I assumed the office 
of County Commissioner. ’ ,

Warrants due the First Cole
man National Bank, April 15, 
1843........ ......................’ $7095,67

Other warrants outstanding

Red & White, quick .of. * 
regular flrikes, 3-lb package

M U M  Hargis Fancy 
d r l l V A u l l  No. 2 can -’

Texas.Sweet
Pound

C D Iin C  Mesh 5agsWnm  10 pounds
■See' Ills ' Week$ ’NEWS- ‘FLASHES- For-Many Other;;B»galE|;S

'Hunter Brothers 
Phone 48

p p i l l l i
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The Santa "Anna News
, ESTABLISHED'1886 , '

~''1r '
J. ■!/. GREGG, Editor and,Owner
PUBLISHED 'EVEKfr FRIDAY
AT SANfA ANN|A, 1 COLEMAN 
■ .< COyNTY, TEXAS 1 y

Advertising; Rates on, Application1 
, ■ SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

f 1.0®In) Coleman County.'. - 
■ ) ; Per Annum..

Outside Coleman County. .$1.50
-.I’e/'Annjim. .

— ^--------------------- -------1------■'Entered■■'■■at-, the,PostO ffice at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as secohd 
class mail matter under, the Act 
of Congress of. Mar;" 3, >1879

V.'hen 'they Go-Marching Away

-Since-the|dBaft 4ct went into 
effect- several- months befor^
Pearl Harbor ■■■.the-reYhas-vbeen.' a 

■ steady-- flow of; mbn, into the 
yarmy. The public, has been so 
\accpstorfted To trials it has become 
mere Tohtine.': -' r  
■ -The newspapers.make mention 

-of the sending off to the training 
camp/s of, eayh group but ithks 
'long since ceased to be" "news.
The headlnfeS are given a - quick- 
glance :and : as, quickly forgotten!

, aod that is all'there is to it. Just 
routine,-vand nothing more, Taut 
those fellows who'ate being sent1 
■to t̂h'e Qatnps itais more.. It .iV 
-something serious. They are be
ing- torn from, their ’ hdmes and. 
their: lives are being interrupted.;
They are Thb sons of mothers 
and; fathers, and at this parti
cular time, many :of; theffi are 
husbands add,Jathers. - ;

Their, home ties are 'being, -. ..... .. . , ......
broken, th e y 're  giving.up,their 1 cf n-,wf ^ ford to stop now that 
-jobs, and perhaps having their ! th/ . , 4tl1 War Loan is histabh 
planned careers destroyed. TlLeyi^11*; oUr all-impbrtant 30b of 
are giving up ‘lor month's, possi- *uPW3Wfr and fmancyrg this 
blv wears and in some cases fot- i costiiest war of all times still 
alwayp. those -things in'life that!?oes, ° ^  ; f e  have won ̂  home

reached and passed will cheer 
American boys ffbm Italy to the 
Marshalls. -But they -, wllK hear 
the news n'ot only oyer sputter
ing radios but over'the din of 
battle.1’ ' -

‘-Fot” -the-war- f|till god4 on with 
ever-mounting Jury/ And That 
means that, our War- Bond buy
ing rdust go-on unabated^ too. Vi 
. "'To the milliomf who bought 

ixtra War Bdnds ̂ in this,-drive,: 
all America, gives thanks.
V ’JTp1 they 000,000- an’d more 
volunteer workers .who ! contri
buted their time and abilities to; 
help, make: the-drive a- 'success?- 
ypur Government and your fighf 
ing m'en give thanks.

“Gifce agahi Americans . have 
proved ' their determination v. to 
‘Back- the Attack’ to 'fhe full.\ - .

“ Bpt..the,;attack goesm-n. Look! 
at Italy. When the 4th V̂ ar Loan, 
Drive; ended at'-midnight. Feb
ruary 15, the drive on Rome was1 
still going oil.: .American boys 
were still -crouching in. waters 
filled foxholes—eltoging with-, 
■bitter and bloody Tenacity to m. 
beachhead- the Germa,ns : were 
equally, determined to take bgck.

“Thus on the same .midnight 
■that witnessed' the- end 0! the 
4th War LofbV Drive,: the- hands 
of./the- -.clock met like shears to 
snip the fiyes of scores bhAmfei?-' 
-icaif boys -engaged' in the - march 
oiyRoineJAjicl tftfe- fight igoeŝ  on."

"To liberate . those heroes .of 
Bataan and Corregidor before it 
rshtbo late,’ other American boys 
stormed and took the Marshalls 
on the road tot Tokyo . >■■■■
■ '.'But that march .to7! Tokyo- 
still. 2,POO 'Vmiles'' -away— that: 
marclv-goes on. ~f ■ t'" to 

"A;nd we. On the home' iron to-

So much for-the reds and blues 
But ■ consumers Arc reminded 
dhat there .are brdwn and green 
stamps in-their -Nation books. 
The point values of the browns 
and greens- will not be-changed. 
Bro wtos tafnps,oY’-afid Z, in Book 
3, apd, green stamps' K, L and M, 
in Book 4,:will be good until 
March 20, These in formative de
tails should make; the change to 
the n,eyp system on February 27 
a simple process. By the time the 
Jonquils bloom; .< the rationed 
public should become token-wise 

----------
Examination For 
Border Patrolmen

A

Af' ■are most debr to them.
,, And yet, .too many-at- the'home 
front this- onlyTroTitine—jiis't'"a- 
part of the - .{day's,, -happenings, 
S\jch a ■ calous attitude should 
shame every, one of us who have 
it. .Of course - these men should 
go and are- wiling to’ - go; -but 
their -going -should - be to -the- re
verberation of our expressions of 
gratitude and appreciation, .They 
■should go with out. applause, 
with, our -bened-ictions upon them 
and our prayers following thCtn.

T ”  ~ V~  7 ~  '' to
Treasury Department 
War Finance id vision 
Extend Thanks

jffropf battle ■ here,--yes-.' But,JJust 
' as' our boys.£optinuel evens more 
vigorously price they have esta
blished a'beachhead, so we must 
pntinue to build' on the success 
we have-already achieved. 1 -

"The Bonds hve -.. -Sought- . last 
week -and the week before are 
today’s - exploding bombs and. 
shells, and -spent bullets- can 
never be used again. We must 
provide for tomorroyt too. The 
need- fori new guns, planes,,-ships 
and tanks goes. on. te 
f "For the war:still goes on: with 
ever-mounting fury. So*- while 
all of’ those on the home frpnt 
who have bought bonds f and 
have worked ' hard to. make the 
4-tli War Lpan. dr-jve a- success.

Washington, D. p.~~In a signed 
message ..issued in the .form of 
an pdvertisemeut intended for j)

have earned the 'Nation's Thanks 
none of us can afford, tb\forget 
that our home -front job',, includ-

locai sponsorship^ Secretary of,| iAB̂ bopd, .buying,, also ̂ stiH goes 
of' the,Treasury Henry Morgen-' iOh!’’ ">--v , -f
t'lihu, Jr.,.today extended tlicj 
■ thanks oi "your government and" 
your fighting men” to the m il-, 
.lions of Americans who helped, 
make the1 Fourili War-Lpan a 
success. But he emphasized-that . 
Wpr .Bond Jjuying must continue 
unabated’ as long as war goes on 
•■with ever-mounting fury,

. - The un-usuai statement is cap- 
'' iioned, kWhen the -Fourth War 
Loan ended, four fighting men- 

- kept -firing," and is illustratecL 
by a sketch showing a soldier 
carrying' Old Glory forward into 

"battle,;- -, - ' ■ ■’ - .
Secretary' Morgenthau, 'in his 

"Report to the Nation?:'' niade' 
special mention of the Fourth 
War Ldan activities of patriotic, 
newspapers, magazines, radio 
stations, -and networks, members 
of the: motion picture, industry-, 
.the outdoor industry, advertisers 

h arid" ageribles, retMl's-tores; -banks- 
-post offices, credit lUnions, build- 
ing and loan associations, labor 

"unions, fraternal -organizations 
and fafm credit associations.

The Treasury Department ad
vertisements are carried by more' 

-than 1,500 daily and thousands 
of weekly newspapers and are 

' paid'for by local businesses and 
other private sponsors as a pa- 

. triotic service.
The text, oi the Secretary’s 

statement-follows: . .
;‘News that the 4th War Loan 

goal of $14,000,000,000 has .been

Entrenched toy -:jthe> romance 
and q,dventure of the border; the 
joqj of- pMrolman has always 
been cc&efed by hard riding, 
stout-hearted men ,of the great 
Southwest,; but now ; the man
power shortage has Made it in
creasingly difficult to find phy
sically fit men . to fill these fed
eral posts, Mack Mobley, local 
ijiivil 'servied representative said 
today? - A ■ y 
• Mem -betwfeeh the ages of 21 
and 45 who ar  ̂ n/ot. immediately 
subject td'the draft, are' urgent
ly needed for these -$2300 a year, 
plus qvdrtimerJpbS. .
■ -Before applicants can be con
sidered for employment,; they 
must pass' ap oral and physical 
examination.A Eligibles who are 
appointed will be trained at the 
Patrol Ihspectbr’s -school at El 
Paso for approximately .60 days 
•prior-> to-'-their- entry on active 
duty.. Trainees: are taught self 
defense, 'Spanish and immigra
tion laws.
x Men. n-ot how. engaged in es

sential war work and -interested 
in this' lgw enforcing position, 
should file an application form 
immediately with the director; 
Tenth U. S. CiviLService. Region, 
210’ S.'1 Harwood St., Dallas 1, 
Texasp-1 . ■ ■ ' " -

All appointments will be made 
in conformance with the. War 
Manpower Commission regula
tions.  ̂ - -

■■ — ;— ----- "
Abraham Lincoln Said:

- ->- -- -.
“With firmness, in the right, as 

God gives us- to seg. the right, let 
us strive, to finish the work we 
are In—fo,-db ; all which may 
achieve and cherish a just and 
lasting peace among ourselves 
and witly all nations.. ’ ■

----------------v — -------
(WAR BONDS—for your secur

ity.! tomorrow—bpy. today!

; -------- -------------------------
>'. N I • •
THOSE RF,1)S ' AND - BLUES.

, ■-The -newration- token's, thin as 
a wafer’- and’ smaller y than a; ! 
dime,, "Will get into circulation on; 
Febr-Uary 27. SThe pdblic? should'; 
soon grow happily . accustomed 
to their use, The system has been 
rdppted to make'trading easier, 
to effect saving in Time and man 
power, and to prolong the life of 
the ration books. . . .

The Offite of Price Adminis
tration has issued an official 
poster which explains the opera
tions of the token ’system. The 
details are clearly , stated and? 
should' oviate confusion, even at 
the start of .the new system. All- 
red and. blue stamps in War Ra
tion Book 4 will be: valued at 10 
points each. The ̂  red and blue- 
tokens will be. Worth one point- 
each. Red tokens will1 be used in 
making change for red stamps; 
blue for blue, but only when pur
chases are. being made. , The 
tokens will remain valid inde
finitely. Five blue stamps and 
three red stamps will be valida
ted on February 27, and when 
the, system gets .under way new 
stamps will be validated every 
two weeks. And—happy nows 
for housewives!—the validations 
will be so ordered that ration 
stamps must be torn off horizon
tally, instead of up and down, as 
has been the case heretofore.

" ~~ m”"” V : - ~ : "

, Sewing Machine 
7 }̂ 0pairingi

' ■. : • - . . r ■-
Parts, bobbins, shuttles; bobbin: 

cases, globes, zipper feet, electric, 
and treadle ■ belts, needles, ten
sion, etc,, for nearly all .ma
chines. • . •

ALL WORK DONE AT , 
YOUR HOME ‘ (

This -Will'Be.. The Last Trip Here 1 
, >v ' w ar Be At

RANK HOTEL'
. MARCH. 1-2 : : - - .

.... GLAD TO CALL

■ ■ Ben Powell • - -;-
SEW'iNG MACHINE SERVICE

DEAD ANIMALS .
OLD LIVESTOCK - :

Your Government Needs 
Them! Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them 
We Pick Up Within 50 Miles 
Call Collect, day or night

'GREGORY. RENDERING 
C O M P A N Y  

Night Phones 577—569 
Day Phone 599 

Brady, Texas

TIRE

Reliners
PARKER AUTO SUPPLY

MWSTOBE-

S P f W A I  
(5 O N D S'

^Tha€e a B -24 .1 rea<l where it takes 280 gallons 
of 100-octane gasoline to keep that ship in the 
air for an hour.' Multiply that by thousands of 
planes on thousands of missions and you soon 
see why -we’ ve got to conserve on gas at home.”

.gay# , the O. P. A. Jrcja sjjocjal report on 
Civilian gasoline - supply : - - _ ,

Mechanized warfare feeds insatiably on petroleum products. 
Tanks oi one armored division will burn some 25,000 gallons 
in traveling 100 miles. On a single six-hour mission, a thousand 
Flying Fortresses use at least 1,500,000 gallons of high octane 
fuel. During the North African campaign, tankers made up 
60 per cent of the tonnage required for supplying the Allied 
forces.

Gasoline Powers the Attack ■■■
Don't Waste a Drop. ■

OIL & REFINING COMPANY
Serving your easemial tear lim e needs today to  

hasten your m otoring pleasures o f  tom orrow.

JUMBLE,

-  M ILK  -

For Children
' Milk builds healthy, im*- 
fey bodies, and sound, 
white’ teeth.

For Adults'
Milk supplies ,the resis
tance so important to you.

For Everyone
Milk is a satisfying, deli
cious drink, welcome any

1 time.

PROPERLX
?ASTEUBIZEI>

BANNER MILK
At. Year Grocer's'
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■' ■ ' WHO’S WHO

Some people have the queerest 
things to say when I ask them 
about their ideal person. Guess 
who Billie Faye Lewellen told me 
her’s was? One of her own fel
low classmates, Marjorie Nickens 
because Marjorie, it seems, had 
the nerve to give herself a "burr 
haircut.” Well, “Poocliio," we 
won’t hold that against you, 
since you let me write you tip 
this week for the “Who's Who.”

Billie Faye, “Pocchie” to us,
( P. S: "Poochic” doesn’t have 
any significance—“Poochie” is 
“Poochie” ) has dark blue eyes, 
dark hair, is 17 years old and is 
5 .ftv 4Y2- inches, thrown in with 
the usual 123 pounds of weight.
. She . attended, 'the Shields 
grade school until her fourth 

-. year when she moved here. - *,
Being reporter of -the Pep 

Squad took up a greater part of 
• her time la§t year. As .a prompter 
: of the Pep Squad play, “Mama’s 

Bkby Boy,” she was'tops-kso good' 
in fact, that* she was one of the 
prompters ior our senior play, 
“The Wild Oat’s Boy,” The Pep 
Squad, Home Make Club and 
Press Club have-, . all had, her 
membership.

Banana split with oodles of 
“heavenly goo” and sour pickles 
head Biilie Faye’s lists of likes. 
It seems that* these1 seniors 
really go for Tommie Dqrsey, too 
—can’t-blame them. I rather like 
his “jive” myself. Robert Taylor 
and Lana Turner are the favorite 
movie actors of this “wise
cracking” lassie.

Batin’, slcepin’, and runnin’
■ around constitute most of her- 
spare time activities.

*“I don’t have many dislikes, 
hut i  particular hat*; limeades 
and “catty” people, quotes this 
lover of baseball, skating-; and 
bicycle riding. My one hobby is 
.collecting things fox* toy’ ‘scrap- 
book."

“Jamming” up chemistry ex
periments is the one thing done
fairly well, and reading -Martin 
Bunn’s science articles and Mary 
Robert, Khinehart’s mysteries 
occupy some iittle time.
■ Typing and* shorthand are the 
favorite subjects of this senior.

Roasting marshmallows when* 
she was supposed to have been 
cleaning up the pantry in the 
home make lab. is “Poochie A” 
most interesting experience. I 
can well unders'and why, since 
Miss Hays caught her at; it.

Alter graduation Billie Faye 
has two ambitions. One is to 
drive a car ninety miles an hour 
with one hand on the wheel. 
Whoops I!! And then the second 
sensible one is lo become c. 
private secretary. . * -

Now I am presenting my Weal 
American boy because his ideal 
person is his mother. The mother 

.to be proud is n'o other than the 
mother of the dashing, blond 
headed. blue eyed James Richard

i ,
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Eubank.
Tills outstanding senior is !3 

feet 8 inches fall and weighs 130 
pounds.

Before starting to school at 
Santa Anna in the seventh grade 
he attended the Phiinview school

As a freshman, sophomore and 
junior, he was n member of the 
F.F.A. Club, being reporter in his 
sophomore mad junior your.

He dislikes anything yellow, 
English find silly people.

fils favorite author is Jack 
London. This 10 year old likes 
skating, football and swing mu
sic, preferably by Tommy Dor 
sey. Also the thing he does fair
ly well is driving a car on two 
wheels,

His plans after graduation are 
to attend A and M to become a 
Civil Engineer.

Good luck, James! We’ll never 
forget you.
.... ----_ . ' -

Band News .

. Neil’s sporting the famous 
Santa Anna soda jerk siow. Say 
Tommie iiow were they 'doing? 
O. K. 1 bet.

Frances Arnold was seeir with 
a very handsome guy Friday mte 
And when--we-'say handsome--we* 
.mean it! More power to you,. 
Press Davis.- i  r .

Even women haters like to 
whistle at" the Santa . Anna 
glamor girls. Isn’t thatpright, J, 
Cecil??

tellGinger,. us
/J :l I , y

u something 
about the cadet* you were seen 
with over the week-end You 
seem to like cadets don’t you?

So long, folks, guess, we’d 
better take off since wp _ heard 
there’s .lots of gossip d^wn in the. 
torture chamber, si Office)

>S.A,H.S-. ^noopers/ 
X*

. George Washington Said :., .

interdenominational, ' inter-ra
cial, world wide. The service be
gins for the- day Apthe-Fijis and 
ends on the little ft. Lawrence. 
,T|ie ’worship 'service that willv-be 
!tfsedIi^re..‘lsriliepne/uped>fiv®yTv 
where but translated into dif
ferent dangbages,,-binding US Sgll 
into one family. '  X- - 
. This'world'wide - service is *al-* 
ways, observed von: the first Fri
day irTLenf. t .. f t  :.* ’ j 

v -V—  _  '■
Vitamin B1 First Fouild
In' Rice- Polishings

be destroyed by'cxcessive'boiling’ 
or lost la the water i f  much is 
used and later poured hub I ho 
sink. Furthermore, the body does 
not, store ft- welly; qo_ it-must’em -4' 
stantly.. behsupplied. B1 /is ..found 
in pork, mijk, peas, heaps, "and 
dther leglM’es, Enriched bread dr 
whdie grairi cereals, nufs, eggs,1 
arid hldst' meats. It is essential 
for growth, godd appetite, an<̂  
good- iier-vbs./-- ( -

The Santa Anna High School 
Band, under the direction of Mr. 
A. R. Keen, presented the stu
dent body .with a concert Friday 
morning in chapel, •

The program was opened with 
‘Organ Echoes,” a serenade, fol 
lowed by “On the Mall,” a novel
ty march; “La Siesta,” the Span
ish serenade; “Semper Paratus,” 
the Coast Guard marching song; 
■Princess of India,” an overture; 
and in conclusion, “Onward 
Christian Soldiers.”

To add color to , the concert, 
the band appeared in full dress 
Uniforms with the flag bearers, 
and drum majorettes on the 
stage in their colorful uniforms.

---------- y------- —
.- ■ Senior News

Honoring the senior class and 
the faculty of Santa Anna. High 
School, the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the Baptist church 
entertained with a banquet in 
the dining room of the church 
Friday night, February 18th at 
eight, o’clock.

The program began with a 
toast t6 the class by Rev.,S. R. 
Smith. The, response by Julian 
Whitley followed, the invocation 
given by Mrs. J. D. F. Williams, 
Next* was-a solo’ “America the 
Beautiful,” by Mrs. William 
Brown, “Memories of High 
School” by Opal Mae Stockard, 
ind then the main address, 
‘Christian Education in a War 
torn World,” by Rev. S. R. Smith 

The. program ended with the 
song, "God Bless America” and 
the benediction. > ■,.
■ The senior class of ’44 wirir to 

take this opportunity' to thank 
the Baptist women, and Rev. and 
Mrs. S. R. Smith for one of the 
the best remembered events in 
fois, our senior year._____—v— ----- - ■

■ GOSSIP

Hi ya folks!. - ■ ‘ •
Here comes that , “sassie little 

cgsle” and that “handy andy,” 
j clear* the runway ’cause we.’re 
faking a three point landing 
ith just oodles of gossip aboard 
These girls are really getting 
asperate, having to date their 
wn ‘ third cousin. Eli what, 
ranees!
We understand Kenneth' knows 
1 about what is meant by ‘ She 
icked Out My Windshield.” 
Why. Ann. we wouldn't have 
lought it of you and -Elmo Davis 
re hear you huddle up in Gen. 
;ath class. Better watch ’em 
acher!
My goodness,- but. that- .Gerald 
'om Coleman is..:a, '-.persistant 
imebody, isn’t he, Poochie ?????- 
These ' upper-classmen ■■ just 
m’t resist the charms of those 
eshman beauties. Correct Tom-
jy? ■ 1 * r
Norman, how was. the' party 
uesday, night? You and Bennie 
ecil seemed to have a good 
me.. How about it, Bennie Cecil? 
First it’s Charles M, then 
alph C, now. it’s Tommy New-- 
iah. Whose next Ruth Dean? 
Wonder who those certain 
ght SENIORS were we saw at 
olenran Friday nite after the 
mquet?

—Rerpember that -you are free, 
fighting for the" "blessings;, of 
liberty; that slavery will be y^ur
portion arid that of your poster- s , t ^
ity, if you do pot acquit’ j|our~fteyQand taste?‘arid thfey also be
selves like men\

' ' • - DAY OF - PRAYER. - >  >•-

World Day of Prayer * will- be 
observed Friday-^ morning, Feb. 
25 at 10 o’clock at-the--Christian 
church. Women- from': the' five 
churches will be'on the-program 
but it is hoped tM entire town 
will pause for a minute of pray
er when they- -hear • ’the \chufch 
bell ring.

This World Day of P.raybr is

Vitamin Bl,' or thiamipe^ v̂ as 
discovered by a Dptch chemist,’ 
'working in. the Philippines; look
ing1 for .the -vitamin located ,1^ 
rice- polishings, For years Jipan-j 
ese Sailors had been 'suffering 
from beriberi (a disease of the 
nerves similar to -neuritis), be
cause the dssenî ial vitamin was 
discafdedrin rice'• polishings. .
'People liked their dee* polished 

and*, their bread"",-white. White 
bread was,, more pleasing to the

lievett- it easier omthe digestion; 
And sp men sp'ent much fime and 
ingenuity jnventing mftvay to re- 
.nWe tftte germ-'and- bran in'mill- 
ing to make white .flour: And -byy 
di'scardinj* *the germ; an4''}bran, 
they , deprive^ themselves of the 
important vitanfin Bivof protein 
needed for." body;; maintenance, 
and of minerals.—.'* \*
■ Nowadays .white bread is often 
enriched, vp-th vitamin *B1,, thi a- 
mine. This vitamin is prdseWt. in* 
many vegetables apd in (-lean, 
meat, eggs*, and-milk, but it can

U'.r
Vitarpin B2 or riboflavin, was . 

discovered in-miljt 'more than 80 
years ,ago, but, its real signi&s 
xapd /̂Wa-s not known, .until a few v 
years'ago. It lal: essential for 
growth," health^ skiir; and snbr'-' ' 
.mal eye tissue, It'is found in milk" 
eggs, meat, aimostvall,-vegetables 
and fru it; and to fowljrin greater 
■amount^ irf dark meat than in / 
iightj meat, y.-
'Niacip, o*r. nicotinic .acid.* ip-1- 

another-member bf the BT'group.
It is used, ih the prevention, and 
cure of -pellagVa, which'com es ; 
from the Italian “pelle agra” 
meaning rpugh-^skiii. Pellagra 
first, appeared in Europe, parti
cularly' in, Spain'and.  ̂Italy,. *"a<, 
little before the / American\fle~ ' 
volutioii "and about -.1-Dt), years 
later in the, United ■ States. At • 
times*,as many* as*. 400,00 ;̂ cases'- . 
hpve been reported to this coun- , 
■try-in.,3f year, piajnly in the*-* 
southern, statesj/nutJt has now . 
been-yhearly' conquered through 
-better nutrition; Only recently it 
was proved that pellagra is cause 
ed by* lack of niacin rin the diet;-- 
Niacin is found in meats,, f^sh, 
eggC and leafy vegetables, .and 
whole grains and milk. _X_

X

A-

Speaking of Postwar.

as 'wh o'isn’t'.
T h e  air is iunnof talk about Post

war Planning . . .
Bigplans; little plans,’dreatoy plans,.*, 

hard-boiled plans.
Fine! But . . . just hear in mind 

that . . . ■' -
The best.-planner for your 'personal 

postwar world is yoassetf! And-'prob-

ably thp widest plan ,you can adopt 
is to soak fcvery extra dollar you can- 

day hands on into War Beads.—where 
■they become Xloubl'e duty’\dol’ rre.
: 'They’ll-not. only:vhelp'finance the 

War—they'll be mighty-useful toward 
making your world that better world 
we’re all hoping will emerge aft'erv/ards!

WAR BONOS to Daw and to M  

Santa Anna National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System ai\d Fed. Dep. Ins. Cerp. •

. -.V . - This Is an official If.S. Treasury advertisement—prepared ;under auspices q[  Treasury' >•:
Department and War Advertising Com-oil

f "  “ ‘
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'r -  Improved' ' - *’*■’’
Uniform 

\ 'Î iehsplio'ttfol S e H - O Q 't ' - . 1-

< •  L E , S . s ' , O H ' s
IQfTlST̂  D. D •il.ilU; ortCIlXM-’f). 
w sp ?i p,y-r V'oih/i ,M

,Greatest ,f
J

!(■• UAUMt.D 1 JM/Niiql i 
Of-}h(‘ Mood v.. I>iMi'r Ins Jvrlr.jMMl byiVy. !i m N

■tessjbn-for'Fejbrqary 27
.

, !.( \ubj--i tv-rmrllsV-nplutv ti-xts *?<?- 
. anti mpvrmHt.-fl • by. intornationril

■:. OHinril.ojf Rjduumiii indufaSion;. used .by 
perniKsaiBnx • ■' v •
: “ • ------  t,-

JESTS ERÎ SE’ VTS lHMSH^E AS
THE MESSIAH ' ■

j i r ___ -J~
" ' /  'tjESSON TEXT:‘ Mai l; 11: MO. 15-18. ? 
-'U, GOEDEfJ TI^K’Ea ■Atsmdtuo- Mtfh .ptrast î 
■ asked limi, Tiiui ,s;nu û ilo. him, Ar,t thou 
^ 1 hoi (,'lmsl, ’the Son of 'the BfosstxtV-.. And 
’ Jesus- said, I am

• CHRISTIAN CIIPRCII. h v
Bible School; 1$ iGeo.

R,’ Richardson, Siipl,' ' ^
. Comrnuriion -sand preaching 

sendee. 11 An M, , v ? .
: Efne'st H:' 'Wylie, Pastor.i-

-4l'Wst:.Baptist jpuircli ' •• >-. . 
Sunday School 10100 a>m. i 
Preaching services 11 ; atm, 
T-raining. Union 7:15 p,.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Prater Me.etiftg 7:30-jp. m>

- • ’ S. R. Smith,* pastor.
. .. - ... ,V. ' '■ ' ' ■

-M ail; 14'fll,' 82.

■nlf''mt'/upj?n ' t-iJe last 
aHhly ministry,^dlV 

fin- Hirn./to jfresent 
|ly to UYs peaplfdas, 

uilk;k.Ae.-'lte <li.fi so, 
haorvo \thof'1 Hu ■ fbyon- bad .'rind dofo 

-ba ; n r i b , l i t r i mi n '  ’.vo have
a; d arc, .a.-, v. '-l]\np to io« ro'i-e'jildg- 
merit 'river us, • . x- \

yvM-7>:
to ■r>n-,i!le t-o ( r a ' -e  i

' -As our ■I.vorJ1' 
week of IIis -c 
true ip fid I'cija 
atliiTiself odicia
t W (ei

I. Missing In Action 
Constitute Arnty’s 
Casualty ProMem'

b / ; a —Ie. , '1 \ ' \ • <-■
Securing definite and accurate 

(information on which .to . deter- 
ijtiine- the fate of American sold
iers listed by their fcommanders 
as missing in action.,constitutes 
the greatest castiaXty .’■ 'problem 
confronting the Army,-the War 
Department announced^today.

Modern battle ttictics, such as 
large-scale landings, the mobili
ty and scope o f armored jvarfare, 
tind the far-reaching. aekial- of- 
fensives^of sglobal-' epnfiict, .Slave 
greatly inbrelfed the percentage
of casualties f^llihg  ̂ into / ithis

Cumberland Presbyterian Chiirch as Ĉ mpared ^Sunday Scho&f at 10:00 a.m. '-!)Vor;ld, War, wben ground'operg-
Prayer meeting ev?ry Wedn^s- tlons ^ ere piofe OT less statlCand

day evening 9:00 p.m.
Preaching,/Services • first / and 

second,. Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday-morning and- evening, 

i >• ' ,<3, W / Burgett, pastor.

- X Assembly oBGod Cfiurch

H i s IU s; 1 Pro pc r t y

dn;

-lurid "alniSiclv
,i

i rbr; t ,j , if thi' nc-i

r

I ,rh'fl
: ' î.dy sen(.1,fo r  what v.o have 
- rriutiM. -ulhdly .yield it ib Him. “'The 

J-vVl ha'h i i'c I" is the ohly requiai- 
.- .f.io!; we i î-i.d. Hrs.haS' ;blj,sojtiutyvpi i< 
/-■' ijitya pAnd Jij,, lluv, very f.u-t Uuit 
-.He has jii'i'd of (-i,is and , what ■ we 
, have; ihqmrK'.s oiir seiyice- oriLg-a-cri- 
’ iy-c an Ihs hrbXlf. X  \ r

IJfi-.y, ^mXfinsmtj -it was- that the 
.tinit", who X ; .aX , and ..upholds ail

Sunday Sc-hopl 10:00 a.m. .
^Mo'rpiri'g .Worship li:00 a.m..
Christ’s Ambassadors, 6:45.7p,m,'
Evangelistic,service ?::.00 p..m,X'

’ , Services, ThuVs,,)and> Sat.,8;p.nn
.| ->‘A -District Fellowship’̂ MXelipg,
/  wî l be.held iik-tihe dhtfrCh ^eb- ... . a*-
'ruarv 25th. RevycadWalter, of Ft; Scouts riyssing.in the'PhiJifipWfts 
•Wli’rth, Text's, a rt-UmTell mis-;-is also iriajor causeTof the large

........ad : sidnarf'fronr Egypt will be dthei prapoftipn,of missing among the,
n%{"v.-e.imain speakerssServlce- wijl begi^i(total..casualties.

2 o’clockl fo, ydurig people’s X Theyfdet .remains- that iin- a 
-V-p:m.r Everyone is Invit

air, activity- was limited.
-These\samev factors .likewise 

" haye. com'pricated the"final de
termination of. tl̂ e. fate' of rniss- 
ing-in-'alction, personnel.. Hun- , . . .... ,
bipeds of them later are reported - curinB information, 

h.by enemy governments as pri- 
:.sohers o|»:war, some are located 
1 ip Allied .hospitals, and- still 
1 others'rejoin their units froih 
which, they ,have been separated 
by the e.ver-chaKging battle'line.
I.ack of -comprehensivev'1-reports 

.from the> enenyy coneej-ning th.e 
men, particularly the Philippine 

s miss:
* t

, Huny,„ Hp.il 
Th

t-yl Bp •KW'.shi'njj'd,. have;:
Lni-cl linth-nced of linn,. ... -..................., ■„.,-----  . . . , ..

a humhloMxmiFX <,|; ' Y o u th " 'F e llo w sh ip  5:3,0 P vm . 1 G cm era l’s O f-ficp, b y  th e  th e a tre
ii.rden.i(Y;et .therein.lies a-'mnrvcTofls E v en in g  W o rsh ip  >7:30 p'.lK-. -' ' e,nfl

rally ,pt 7- p.in.: Everyope is invit- / great manybeases ytihâ . beep im- 
<:d to attend, thfesemsprvices, y. > possible tp supply the next of lc-In 
' m. ■ 1 < -Pastor, Cyla/tfys, LuUtei'm.n.cimhe verpergency addressee.
■■ ■ a —— ,—— ——X— X y -  ’■with- any-'Siipplemen^al ‘i-nfk-ma-
■ FIRST METIIORIST CHURCH ' tion Xelptive to ihg circumstances 
' ' " " ' fo. ur y,or;the-nature-'of the,1.action in
- Chfurcfh' SchoolUOmo mm., Mrv Ivbkicii ;tlie . spldjer,; disappeared. 

. Ngrdy Blue, Supt. ' X i Every effort is,beinp/made'by the
.Morning' Worship 11:00 am':'v , Casualty-Branch,the Adjutant

:n

ti HI* x.ni

SClldlim • fill' u nun,,.;,; - ---------------------x-y--------------------------  . w. { .. ..  . ,,t .
'■ and theyorganifegtiqp compiamd 

uyisly ;-o ordered if was-gXad wkSmtliey said unfo- ers to get this infonhgt'ion.' While 
iheymiverse/tlTH't- lie'Hits need̂ qf us j me,’~ ' — x  - A ■ y in mgiiy cases-it Xias" .been of no
-Old ’<if our iiqK5essi/p«.K. : ' 1 ,‘Let us go into the*ho>uso bf-theyav^il, theiqefforts .are continupdr

Hmrdfv l,., ' ,j'g./'sc" •nirVi 1? Wa VnC:
ft ,us nlso learn thg important 

tesson- ’of niriquestipbinfeX obedrerice 
taught ii)1 verse 4? ' ‘th ey  «vent their 
'dfa'y”  fo do whnt' t-ht'-t'.orddiild them, i v  v . 
iv.)■ do; Ho-.v .greatly, simplified' arid ‘ 1 V 1 
glyn'iiied ,wouM Jm.;tiie fives' of t’ liris 
t-uig- people if they win

TUjeyfeasQn lor this, difficulty. 
-■'< Unionservicesywrll?'be held at is .sinipiebtFhe soldjer has ,disap- 
the-'vMethodist j-hurch Sunday, i {Xearfe'd in or : oVer ;XerritQiy .held 

5t ting at 7,45^ Members from-i'by thb"eneMy, anti‘ there is- no 
o kigl: the

. r  i v ■
Ii i

• -/fofo
qhf to • Frai’se- i
.- ' Hrln ttm'l 
nylh me” if1'
'hi-, e) recoiyi

i.jgh School vBaiyd will fur 
thus dbev Mush- spegiah niusffc.; -R'eyq i .E„ i t . , 
' ‘ ' ' Wyl’ie, palstm:, ot > ,-the ’ , Christian;/:■ y v v. ■ 7 -10 .)•. i

nllm elij\j ;■ . • ■!i. oOVUI, I
,«>sv that

rhtvrch will pretachr ~ iv

■wâ  for. the unit cbmhiander to 
fjnd -huh what .happerjed to him. 
c6n§gquen{;iy, the "War, I>epajt- 
luenfi. mustf/ely-AiliinoSt entirbly-

J. D. F, Willianis,„-pa$tor̂ ĵ upoif u information which - ,the
2- -V'

' jUMi-C js  conn Tv forg in ’ luiright,”  
33^1). JC'U.'-' is oil'll rely v, oithy

-mi' the-pva'isc’ -of--every heart- ami 
-yiiie’e. ,v ... ! . ... J- u J
' mpeseriting' Hirpseif asetheir Mes- 
.siah, Jesps received.th? enthusiastic 
acclaim  of His disciples and friends, 

K'ere'-plaibaolv joined byioihers-
! , were ilrain theay J>ji

% ie Fiiansees ,did hot jo

FEESBYTERtAN
J iJh

CHURCH-
en,emy.gov(emmeiit is. required to 
furnish through the- Internationa 
al ’Red Cri&ss under the terms of

10

..exciteil’ enh'. 
,..m in is€;e

1 vol.d.lh 3H, 40)- tW dXi\ ihW e.il.V,'uoi 
wen knowing who lie was ”(Math’ 

eCydO, 111.: So it is -,today; SjWie+ovel 
.iiidq.q)r.(q.i'se> ilimLq̂ ome hate Hun,

• Withers', just ignore Him. OfqAvhich
. clask arg-you? ■ )!'---■ , , , ■ ■

He gave Jerusalem and'the hali.qp 
a final'oppnridoity 'fo  receive iiitnv 
It was .'\iptyyet .toojlaie,': but it "wa's 
th^irilast chance: Sddi a t iirip-comes | 
in hh e fife  of .everyone, of-us. They J

■ Mjectgd, 'Him.' Po ■ , ■ ’ "v
■ <:- But.'even though. Some did reject,uj' 
, -let-.us. pit. forget that,, there- were.
-■ those: who: shouted,C'/Hosanna,”-"Who/

< ' Vast their 'garmen’ts down, before 
' Him and waved palms of victory 
A. and joy.‘ j Thank' God' for-their Taoiy 

eiXtbusiaslnl Pray God teat we may. 
-thave a little more of it,.

SIS. - His. Right is) VunisO f\-v. l.‘>-

- • People Tike to hear, about a God. 
t of dove, one,, who knows their weak

ness, and is’ kind .loward their 'in-
- finnities,. .But-W€ must, not forget-- 

that God s,hows>His love by a great.
• iapd holy, hatred, of sin', and-a desire

to- deliver, us Ifom :'that -s'in.,i .This 
means that-'He> must ‘and will deal 

. in drastic'fashion with'those who 
persist in .their sin, 1 
1 A second time He drove out from' 
HiS Father's house those, who had 

■' mtlde it :a place of merchandise, of 
commercialized thievery.

This is a majestic picture. The 
Son-, of <?od and Son .of Man steps’

■ into the center of this unholy'traffic 
and-with mighty, holy indignation 
<hot anger) drives it out. The pco- 

-- pie who had suffered long because of 
.this religious racket, which paid a 
atice *‘cut" to the priests themselves 
<probab!y as a “gift" even as suen 
tilings are managed now), were jubi-

Sftmday- Srfhbol 
bakes. ,S u p f .... v .

Pteachi-ng" .serviceH  q.rp.'r ĵ n 
first, tXTird,apd'(Ii^h S,undays by 
Rev. Bek H.iMoore,, p.a-stor. f 

Auxiliary me,els op Monday ,̂ 
following) sccoricU lahd" .. loUrth 
Kuifdaysu- -x' ’ " , f ‘ '
-‘ Cl-ioir practice Sunday after

noons 5:00 olelock, G'tiK"Collier, 
director.. . y\

X, -Tv'-Ulie Geneva Convention,
X, This ,depti.iiaen()e uppn govern-

mcnls with which we are at war 
for information on the Americair 
dead, wounded or prisoners fall-' 
ing' into their hands obviously re
sult."; in great variations in the' 
length of time elapsing before 
the report's are received by the 
War Department,

As soon as word reaches the 
War Department that a man is 
listed, as missing. in action, .the 
Adjutant General's Office of the 
Army Service Forces sends a tele
gram to the next of kin or emer
gency addressee which the sol
dier previously has designated, 
In this telegram the date he was 
reported .missing, as well as the' 
theater of operations in which 
his unit was engaged when he 
disappeared, is given.

Shortly afterwards, under pre
sent procedure, a letter over the 
signature of the Adjutant Gener- 

| a 1 is dispatched to the next of 
| kin confirming the telegram-and 
1 explaining the difficulty in se- 

but giving 
assurance that; when the -War 
Department does.receive tiny in
formation it will be forwarded at 
once. In addition, the letter 
points out that'“recent legisla
tion makes provision to continue 
the pay, allowances and allot
ments of personnelibeing carried 
in-this status.”

Starting this week, the 
alty -Branch o f the Adjutant 
General’s.Office will make -a re
port by letter at three month in-: 
tervals to the next of kin and. 
emergency addressee advising 
them of the status of the indivi
dual case until final determina
tion is made. However, should 
any information be .received 
throwing light on the,, soldier’s 
fate it will be forwarded immed
iately without waiting for one of 
the. three, month reports. : .'

Some idea of the size of the 
casualty problem of the missing 
in action which the Army is fac
ing. may be gathered from the 
fact that 52 percent of the cas
ualties announced fall into miss
ing in action and prisoner of war 
categories. In other words; -to
gether they account for 46,546 of 
the ,89,650 casualties.

However, included in the: miss
ing in action, which total 23,954 
are -5,316-officers-and men- of the 
United States Army and 10,788 
Philippine Scouts lost in the 
Philippine Islands. Some of the 
officers-and. men still are being 
reported from , time to time as 
prisoners of ,war, but Japan has

not furnished this country; with 
lists of Philippine Scouts who are 
prisoners. ,:

During, the World War, a total■ 
of 78,000 men had been reported 
as missing, but. by August 1, 1919 
this figure had been reduced to 
40 men. Of the total, about 1,550 
were presumed to be dead after . 
evidence had been secured suffi
cient to carry the presumption of 
death and 4,480 had been taken 
prisoners, The. largest number 
was discovered ip hospitals, while, 
some others returned to duty 
after having been lost from; their 
units. ■

American-type grapes have a 
skin and seed refuse of 22 per 
cent, one-hail' ol' which (skins) 
could be saved. Grape skins are 
edible as raw' fruit and also make 
excellent jam.

-----— — V---------—-
Rhubarb leaves are one of the 

few exceptions to the rule “Eat it 
all.” They are not edible. All of 
the rhubarb -stalk, especially the- 
skin, is edible. The younger and 
fresher the stalks, the more pala
table rhubarb is.

------------- v --------------
A six-inch scratch may mean 

a six foot grave. Treat those 
small cuts immediately. Texas; 

Casu- Safety Association;

COLEMAN ABSTRACT C®. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager

•' TRACTOR TIR E - ' ..

Vulcanizing
PARKER AUTO SUPPLY

" ’ -TIRE STORE,? -

DR. R. A. ELLIS'

Optometrist '
3.09-10-11 Citizens 

Natl. Bank Building ■
x Brownwood

Ttasas

iliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiî

AX. r  ’

? WAR BONDS are,your shares 
in-‘'American Preferred.”

If Hitler wins, the issue 
tor ,>ou will l*c i'ivinl Itself i 
iind not just'the cost of liv
ing. Think that, over anC&S- 
ure it- out for yourself. hciW 
much jheyond-10 ,f ereent of 

joi<r family jnrornie yon should put 
into Wok Bonds .ev'eryqp'ayday. - ..

lant. ' -
We, read ,In tlic same ptory In 

'Matthew 21:12-22’ that -Jhe boys who 
were in-Xthe temple, (for such Is 
doubtless* the meaning of "dhildren’S 
in Verse 15). Were so \ delighted at; 
this magnificent exercise of His di
vine authority that they broke ,out 
"into “Hosannas,” t which really 
amounted-'to. « r holy ‘‘Hurrah'.’” ' '.

Well, why not? Hurrah for our 
Lord! He will' not -tolerate, -iniquity 
even though it hides' under tĥ  cloak? 
of religion. He is not afraid to speak 
out. and to’.act against sin and cor

ruption.
■Possibly the church would reach 

a gpod many more men and boys 
in eur day 1 if, it would step, out in 
faith to- fight (he wrong and support 
the right. Then maybe the young 
men would shout, “Hurrah for the 
church.” - :■

The chief priests and scribes were 
afraid and displeased and began to 
plot against Him. The passage in 
Matthew indicates that their anger 
was aroused both by the acts ql 
Jesus and tee praise of the boys.

TIRES!
Gome in and let us show our 
tiiiesi--200 New Synthetic Tires

■’' All' Sizes, 30x3a and up
STAR GATES DUNLOP FISK FIRESTONE GOODRICH

■ - \ The most modern and complete 
Rf capping- Plant in Coleman. Co. ' ' ’

Also-Showing- complete"'line'''of -Batteries 
■and-vParts—new shipment'of Seat, Covers

Santa Anna, Texas
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E o c l w o o d  N e ffg . j
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

Bro. Harrell went Uj Coleman 
to Pastors Conference Monday.

We continue to have damp 
dreary weather.

Vernon Estes, of Bovina, spent 
the week-end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes.

Mrs. Jack Bostick and boys, 
Mavicc Box, Billy Jeanette Stew
ard and Curtiss Bryan spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Bostick’s 
mother, Mrs. E. C. Simon and 
family of Lampasas.

Mrs. A. N. Cullum, of Dallas, 
and Mrs. T. J. Allen, of San An
tonio, visited this past week with 
their mother, Mrs, R. L. Steward 
and Mr. Steward and sister, Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell. Mr. and Mrs. T, J. 
Alien are being transferred to 
Miami, Fla., and will leave Mon
day. '

Mrs. Roger Dudley of Coleman 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mx. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson.

Mrs. John Mcllvain is visiting 
her daughters, Mrs. Lucia Owens 
and Mrs. Minnie Baum of Cisco.;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Russ and 
son of San Angelo, spent Satur
day night with her grandmother 
Mrs. Velma Box. They all spent: 
Sunday at Lohn with Mrs. Russ’ 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Rudolph.

Mrs. Lavcrne Moore and 
daughter, Sherry, of Coleman, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan and Margaret.

Mrs. Bessie Bowen and daugh
ter, Joyca,, of Coleman,' spent 
Friday with Mrs. Herman Estes.

Miss Dixie Ann West, of Wichi
ta Falls, was-the guest of Miss 
Mary Frances Herring this past 
week.
. ' Mr, and Mrs. Henry Livingston, 
of Coleman and Elmo Livingston 
of Kilgore, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. King Sunday.

Miss Lois Moore, of Santa An
na, was a dinner guest in the R. 
L. Steward home Friday evening 
Miss Moore ahd Mrs. Allen have 
bfeen life long chums.

Sgf. Lawrence Brusenhan, Jr., 
of Colorado, is home on a fur
lough with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Brusenhan.

Mrs. Dee Mankin and baby 
spent the week-end in Dallas 
with relatives. *

- I was so happy to have, a letter 
Monday from my. son, Pfc. Tal- 
madge Caldwell. He is with, the 
3rd Marines and helped esta
blish a beachhead op Bougan- 
ville. He states he isn’t, there any 
more; and is not sorry. This is 
the first letter I have; had from 
Irim in over . fourteen weeks. 
t  S-Sgt. S. H, Estes, of San .An
tonio, spent the week-end here 
with his wife and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Estes.

The social of the W.C.S., of the. 
Methodist church at tno home 
of .Bro. Harrell Monday evening 
was enjoyed very much. They 
also honored Bro. Harrell’s birth
day. He was presented a Bible 
by the Methodist Society and a 
shirt by the Baptist W.M.U.; 
Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. M." A. Richardson. Joyce and 
Loyce, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Bryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. John I-Iunter. Mrs. 
Jack Bostick, Alvin and Edd, 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell ahd Denny, 
Mrs. Claud Box and Bro. Harrell: 
Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cookies were served.

Mrs. Herman Estes honored 
her small son, Kenenth with a 
birthday party Friday afternoon 
The guests included his school 
mates and little Miss Joyca, 
Bowen, of Coleman. Mrs. Bowen 
assisted Mrs. Estes.

' Mrs. R. C. Straughan honored 
her husband with a birthday 
dinner Sunday. These present 
were his.sons, Clifton and Harold: 
Straughan and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mack 
Lovell and family of Long Beach, 

.'Calif,, are here visiting friends 
■and -relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Van Huso 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl. • ■

The-poet Longfellow was a des
cendant of John and Pricilla 
Alden.

L
I

Mrs. Toro. Rutherford
Miss Vera Faye Tisdcl, who is 

teaching in the Bangs High 
School, spent tire week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Tisdcl.;

Rodger Smith, spent one after
noon the past week with his sis
ter, Mrs, Oscar Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutherford, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grant, of 
Roekv/ood, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scholl'/,c.

Sis. Nellie Hill and Sis. Laura 
Dylan spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Smith.

Miss Dixie -West, of- Wichita 
Falls, has been visiting Miss 
Mary Frances Herring, who is 
teaching in the Rockwood school 
They bad supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart Wednesday 
night. : -

Mr. Fred Wagner, of Brookr 
smith, visited in. Whan Saturday 
night and Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fivcash 
visited in the Homer Schultze 
home Sunday afternoon.

Sis. Nellie Hill and Sis. Laura 
Dolan .will attend the Preachers 
Convention, being held in Austin 
beginning Tuesday night , and: 
holding through Thursday night 
They will return home 'Friday.- 

PT.A. will meet Friday night. 
The parents will entertain with 
a short program. Every one is 
welcome.

Mr. and. Mrs. Buster Wallace 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Deal Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Carter and son, Bert 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Black of Brownwood, Wednes
day. Tyna Black was very, sick 
while they were.: there.,:. ,
.. Mrs. -Bert Turney, who -'has 
been with, her daughter, .Mrs.: 
Richard Meek, • returned home 
Monday.‘ Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Gill brought Mrs. Turney out 
from Santa Anna.

The: services were attended by 
small crowds Sunday, due to bad 
weather. (We hope) ,

Mrs. Zack(Bible has returned 
home after spending two weeks 
with her mother in Brownwood:

Mr. and Mrs. Etough Cozart, of 
Trickham, spent Monday after
noon with Mrs. Earl Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs.. I. O. Smith and 
Mrs. Geo. Rutherford were shop-

TBE -ANNA" TOWf,':
rrTToFT^TTr.r: _ r 

Emma, ^erry,idied' Saturday Jin 
San Saba at .the home- of one of 
her daughters, Mrs. Edd Limroth 
She was buried Monday In the 
Trickham cemetery by the side 
of her son who passed < away 
several years ago.

-A J

L
C le v e la n d  N e w s  1

---- ------------

tire applications. Drivers . doing 
work, most essential to'the war 
effort, public health and safety 
must crape first!

, , , y *•': ZW.; F. Barries1,
Chairman Coleman Co. , War 
Price and Rationing. Board 5643, 
Coleman, Texas: '■ ’ .

ni MO l
FOR SALE---Peanut hay by the,, 
ton-; . , ;■:----- at m y ;1 barii." M. L. 
Guthrie............  - GIL

Loyce Blanton
Sgt. Bill Burden.-of Washing-: 

ton, Js here on a furlough visit
ing his parents. . '

Mr. Edd Hartman, of Ft. Worth 
was here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. JlnV Phillips and 
Leon Phillips , visited in the 
home of Mr.'-and Rps. Roy Phil
lips Sunday evening. .

Mrs, Drjscpc . Woods and 
daughter, Carolyn .visited /Mrs. 
M, F. Blanton Thursday,.evening/ 

Mrs. Joe Phillip^ apd children 
visited in- tfie lidme ’ojA Elmer 
Cupps. Sunday everring. s 
' 'Mr. .and-:-Mrs. Sam Moore and’ 
Mrs. Pete' Moore and.ydapghter, 
Patsy were shopping in Coleman 
Monday. v v ■
. Mr, and fytrs. ’ M,;-;- F( Blanton 
visited their, daughters -jMrs. R. £> 
Rainey of Brqwnwood -Monday.;

- . ------ -— — - -'-' ■

Desert- Woman Whitts > 
V-GaMeijt /-Comtesv '

TlkfiS • A'" ., '
____   ̂ '

This is to notify the general pub
lic- that the tire (sitpationyis such 
at the present: that- i'td wifl ,; be 
necessary for all .operators who 
own more than ope Vehicle,, to 
immediately decide which one- pi 
these 'vehicled is mqst Essential 
in their work, as the Tire Board 
will not be in position to con
sider more than- one of these 
vehicles eligible fqr, tires a t The 
present time.; v ' A  -/;
Passenger Tire ̂ Situation - d -.. '.

The following^ statement con-.

Chicago, 111., '—-A pump
er’s wife./in the;-Mojave /desert 
who inade vegetables grow where/ 
only sagebrush+-and cactus \ had 
thrived before,^and/a ptjdef clerk 
\frljo Knows . gardening/ like he 
knqws railroading today wem 
’named first prize'essayAand photo 
winners in i)he Santa -Fe Rail
way’s 1943 Victory Gardthj con
gest. ' r

Tife essdy winder is Mri. R. M. 
G’Brien of Danby, Cal.; and win
ner of tjie .photographic contest 
is.'Roy J. Oliver of Prescott, Arlz. 
Each will receive a . $250 War 
Bond, a w - a •'( . - .,
, E. A, Russell arfd/A. W. Johns'bn 

former car car^ente.rs-'at Galves*- 
tonATexas, who now are in/’the 
f(ayy Seabees were- given.special, 
awaiyd# of $50'eaph, as .were '3 
other former Santa Fe employees 
•for a phptograph/showfng/a v-io-L 
tory' fetrdep. which1 the quiritety.-

GARDEN SEED -Fresh supply of . 
garden seeds,and fertilizer Grif- 
fi-nd-latchery'/Saiita Anna, Tex.
FOR SAJIS—Best land, climate 
and-water supply in-Texas, at a 
price yqu can afford to pay. $2® 
per acre up, any size tract. Con-/ 
fact Joe Poindexter, Friona, Tex. -

A 1 4t„,__ -./ . -.- -  ; .. A a - ;  i1 a A
FIELD ,SEEDS:' State .certified
and State-Jested field seeds. Corn 
maize,-hygera, sudan, etc., Gere- 
sari land IJitragini Gf if fin; Hatch
ery, Saiita Anna; A -

f-G
FOR SALE—Carbide light plant 
in'.good condition.' Sell -pr e x - ' 
change battery ̂ radio set for 
electric sl*t-, Mrs;;vR; W.;, Douglass,/
FOR G A L E f!^  
class pig's, well bred, $2 each. 
Ready to go first; week, in Marche 

/- ■/ -A.AE.\G^nz.
Me, .v̂ Uk'run jOur’ Ha 

only on Wednesday 
day of each week, Griffin Ha)
ery- , ' . ;  „

lamru1 
and 1

er Mill

en -w
cultivated on / ’Island X" lii the 
South Pacific.

J. O. Carter, conductor of Cle
burne, Texas .received a $jSQL.%P, 
Bond .for.his photo entry, and J., 
J. Taylor,, agent-telegrapher at 
Bessmay, Texas "doubled .up; on-̂  
awards^ winning $10/ip./the .essay 
contest and? similiar recognition 
in the photograpliic' divUioki..-' 

Texans dmong g4 .-other win
ners -includte: Thompfen,
>labprer[, Cleburne; C: E. Bailey,1 

ack

FOR ,3/VLE— Team—horse ■ and
mare, -7 and 8 years /old"/ -also; 
plow: tobl ,̂ harness and wagon. 
36 Chevrolet coacri, *4 mile south 
‘of -Lib^ty. Store. JJe V. LA. Wal- 
iacel - : A-" -, A f . ' -  ltp.
“ *-r— — -— ‘t --rr^r?— 3 —— — 
Monuments,'Memorial’s.-

W./J. Cross,. Cross Plains. 4p
-For. your .plumiring. See, C; Li. 

J-Iodges.X . : J  A" 'L

Jr
-J -

ust received a 
Commodity A cake

carload of
and . meal . .

.Bring yoijr permit.; Santd Anna 
Cooperative Gin.? ! ? "
. , , , — .  -J ------- ---------
LIST your city, fafm and ranch 
property, with ine for satisfactory, 

WA' 'Mead ’ at- Mead

ioted by' the Office of the, Rubber 
Director Jo ,OPA for, distributioii; 
through rationing'•wh.llde'tinitely 
not exceed 750,000 a month for 
’at least ',th'e: -ne^;|brefli:;n^>n|te.' 
Shortages of essential materials 
coupled (with^ /hedvy/ .military: 
needs are limiting Jhe- cufrerit 
production of civilian tiresr/Nq,

..... ....— . . .. -  . forecast of quotas? beycind': the
ping in Santa -Anna.’ arid Cole- J next three months can be made 
man Thursday.

Mrs. Yaness

-track foreman, Bar’nhaHA,and--h. 
cem ing'TtelilLM pbly'Sohpas- ]P- .-Hill, chief clerk' o f . revising 
senger tires was. -securedfrom  bureau Fort Worth, ajl of whom'.
Rubber Director Bradley pqwey .w°ri $10 prt-zes m the essay ciMc ! j-̂ sults-.vJ. WA "Mqad _____
on February 3, 1044: ' • .testAV.alsô  Jphq S. Jqcksqn,;j.in-! Furniture aiid Storage...Colerhkn.,

‘'New passenger tire:quofas .ah specter, Fort'Worth,' and./-': E-.'TexasA-' A( - 1 A * :1" ■  9Mc,
- Gahagaii, laborer, Cleburne, who/ _L^_J---- :—   —jAu,------:

’were .-awarded-$10 prizes in the.; , WAr.^BGNDS.-will'buy a' stake 
photo/contest. . 'a -̂^AA.Av /•“ ); your country’s fufure.

Bull returned 
home Tuesday after; visiting a 
few days with relatives.

The Charles'Benge family and 
Abb Rutherford visited,‘ in the 
Dick Deal home a,while Satur
day; ’ ’ -

_________ V--------------

Trickham News
■ The farmers have about decid
ed'they"wont get. to' plow- spon. 
We had another light rain Sat
urday and. Monday.

Mrs. Rutherford has moved 
back to her homo in Trickham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ford and 
children, of Spur, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with M. A, 
Ford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stacy and 
two sons of Killeen, spent Sun-, 
day with his parents, ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stacy.

Those to visit Cpl. Jesse E. 
York and wife in the home of 
Mrs. Jess York and Dayie last 
week .were Mfs, Mary Cole, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Cole and Ruth, 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Haynes and 
children, Mr, and Mrs. Grady 
Mclver and children, Mrs. Chas 
Haynes, Mrs. Ethel Mathews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Jenkins-and two 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
York and Sonjatene, Jack Cole, 
.Helen and Carolyn.

Mrs. Jess York spent Sunday 
with Mr,, and Mrs. E. W. Moore 
and daughter and Mrs. Edgar 
Duncan and sou, Jerry, of Lecdy.

Mr, and Mrs. 5. E. Reed and 
Merline are spending several 
days in Brownwood with their 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Smith and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Brice and children.

Mrs. Bentie McWhorter, sister 
of Mrs. Elmer Haynes and Mrs.

at this time' due to the many un
certainties affecting-ti/ie produc
tion." . A , •' r O' A 

It is obvious \frqin this state-0,1

S im
’ .sssi-SI

tire, „. A:/S'P-
ment that new ,passeng'et 
quotas >wiil cbrrfcinufe to be 
riously limited. For sbme months 
at least, they^wiil b/substantiah 
ly less than those issued through 
out indst -of 194’3. '[.Further;. iri: 
some; areas, our 'stocks qi used 
tires have alpap t̂ completely dis-, 
appeared. In spite of this, -The 
successful prosecution „af the -war 
effort makes it imperative that 
we keep essential passenger cars 
rolling. This means' that Boards 
will have to do a most careful 
screening job: when considering

4 '

4
* .

H a v e  y o u  a  
h id d e n  ta le n t ?

TF YOU’D LIKE to; find out 
what. -your special, aptitude 

is. and put it to work ■■■to: help 
win. this war?—take the oppor
tunity the1WAC' offers you!
■ Join! the WAC and let'Army, 
experts help you discover the 
type of work yon-can do best. 
Let the. Army .train-you to do 
one of 239 vital. Jobs*'Learn a 
skill, that: will be useful la., you: 
long after'the-wariis-.nyer! 
you- already have ■» 'skill .’the 
Army can use It. too.) ' y 

Get --fuil- details .at -..your 
nearest ID S. Army Recruiting 
.Station (your local' post office, 
will give you the address). Or 
write: .• The Adjutant. General,. 
Room 4415, Munitions Build-A 
ing, Washington, D. ‘ C.. ' - y

*  . *  '# # *  *  , *  *  ’

J  L

It is a shocking thing to hoar of catilo ,

■ starving and ■ freezing, esndcially at this
'  A " "  ■ ’ r- - ‘ is • ' ' : • '■

time when ^very pound of-.beet every qua>rt. of,

.inUfc and every nev/ calf is needed so vitally.
• 1 a - - :■ ' 1 . 1 •" ' ' ' ' ,
Restrictions on cotton acreage are now removed

—cotton fanners can do their pad to SUPPLY THE

PROTEIN NEEDED- IN 1944-45. - ; • ■ •’ ,

/ -

Coremain .Cotto'ir. 
' •' Oil Mil! ‘ .
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P e rs o n a ls ' - ’
v iVlr. andJMrs,; _B. Wagner,-JVIr. 

and Mrs. Jack- Mobley and -son, 
. Jacl£ie1rVisite,d'\vltli’ Mrv- and Mrs. 
F: M;, Bryan -in Port .Worth Spni- 
ttoy.

Pfe. Duane Griffin, stationed 
at San Angelo, spent a three day 
furlough .with his parents here.
Their -married . daughter, Mar- 
eanM. was here also from her
liome in -Bryan., ' - *

1  i

R. M( Bouchillon and family • 
, and Odus Brooks, of 'Alta JUuna!-i 
dali'foraia, came in Thursday in I 
response to iliri sgd-rriqw.s reiat-, j 
Irrg1- the -deaths of -Mri a id  Mrs. | 
Homer Bouchlll^jj, killed ip -a 

1 crash- here last Monday, Mr.'and 
Mrs. Bouchillon will carry the 
two children, of" thq .deceased-

. '-Mr.-pnd Mrs. Don Ewing have 
byen quite ill for several days. 
Their daughter, Mrs. Will Moorri 
of Henderson, is at their bedside.

and
little Samt'nie Joe 'back to Calif. 
tdMive with theta.'. * . ■ ■ v  -

1 H- a. Monroe, -manager oibthe 
Santa Anna ’’Produce. Oornpapyj 
luinished us \vit-ii a dopy of-the 
Finns'Jitter Bug Special, publish-. 
•>d by-' t,he.l-;Jfedley,.Informer. ‘ at 
sfedlcis in Dudley' Cbunt.y, hu- 
huni'U 1\ celebrating the victory 
\von_bv flic Hecllcy. Lions,'Cliib, 

-in- a^mtcv'it clrive.’tor new mejH- 
'bor-s m iheir district  ̂ The 6 page- 
piybljeahnn contains' inure .wit. 
.and 'humor IhaiT-aiiv to 'rekch 

F .n J V  ‘ "

- Cp.pt- C. M. .Grady, 6f Brpwrm 
wood,-spent the week-end there 
in }.he hortfe of his son-in-law 
and daughter^ Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Gay,.. -.

i ~  I i ) - 'Mrs, Drew Vinson has'just re
turned! from Scott and White 
Hospital, Temple, where she 
sp’ent, three weeks nursing . Mps. 
B,-5T. Vinson. • . / s -

ile-Jr tins year]

Mi Alice Loni'-V' 1 lavs, mu 
» STumiori hospital. Sab All"-' - 

|i ‘ vi bed her parents.‘Fli"'a'ild 
Mrs., Tf-gy/Maysr, over 
end, ...

.Mr and Mrt. Puvm 
mid,.daughter, Dorn-Marie and 
Vims, Rit ,̂ f ’.impbcjl visited over 
pie X\ ei. k-i ncl witii Bob .flenrli'r- 
-oji.'.m tin,', A AT' Training,School, 
qt, Wichita Falls. 1 i‘v - a.

■v We are expecting an. import
ant ' announcement. Gonfce-rning 
the supposed Frozen Locker Sys- 
leiri for Santa Anna, soori. *

l ,--------------
- f ■ -■*- . ,, '
Prcsl)>tartan Auxiliary Mc.ets_

The- ‘Rresbyteritip ■ -Auxiliary 
lilet at, Mrs. W.VR. Kelleys, Feb
ruary 21: Six members'wereypre- 
.sent.FThe minutes were read, and 
approved.-Also .read whs'a' ietteiy 
from lyris.s Lcria B'oyfl, aiMission- 
lA ry  -in-rndia-, states' she wi'iTsaii 
lor IioniOj by. the-wrijLloI...<S6uth.', 
America in August. A-veryEnter

ing letter from the Womacks 
llen'di Hoit<V,Ys (m.so read) Mrs, Jtfck Woocl-

the We'D

i

\ard(w,os leader. ' (
. _Th.e following -/officers were 
elected: Mrs. J. ’ W. McOFelfnn, 
president; Mrs. W: R. Kelley, 
vice-president/; Mrs. Jpck Wood
ward, treasurer; Mrs, -A-. R. Brown 
secretary; Mrs. Jennie - Oakes, 
secretary-'of education;'-Mrs/ W. 
R; Kelley, secretary oF Steward
ship;;. Mrs. Turner Oakes, secre- 
:tai'y-‘'bf■■t)yFFbe-t̂ s-'■■W'OTk•;, ’Mrs. WV 
R. Kelley, secretary of 'Spirtbai 
Lî e GroupT-and Blanch#*Boyd,

; the-sponsor, Mrs. Oscar Boenicke
and the CI-TDA. They- plan to 
exhibit, many articles at the 4-H
'exhibit March 4. - :

Mrs, - T. J. Heffington -of the. 
Cleveland Club is yaFd demon
strator this year. The agent 
visited with ,, her February 14 
and made plans for her yard Im
provement. She plans ’ to plant 
Amoor Rivers Privet in the front 
with, llowerlng shrubs-vot bridal 
wreath, Jasmine and Japonica. 
She will level the yard and plant 
buffalo grass'for the lawn. Trees 
to, be planted in the yard will be 
Bird of Paradise, Chinese and 
fAmeriean films. She plans, to 
move the brooder house to the 
back'so that it can be screened 
with privet and salt cedar.

Mrs. Rdy Phillips of Cleveland 
was visited February 14 and. 
plans were made for her yard 
depionsti'ation, The yard will' be 
filled . with-several lbads of dirt 
since it is badiy blown, a-nd wash- , 
-ed out. A rock retaining wall will 
be built afoun.d the entire yard, 
A stepping stone walk will be 
made in the back and front en- 
trahfces/to the’ house: The shrub 
beds will be 4” wjdp along-the 
inundation-of. the house. Amoor 
River, Privet wilf bfe set,in the 
foundation this fall with- pyra- 
canttta. agelia and bridal wreath 
The: lawn will-be(. sown in buffalo 
grass, which will- require- liftle or 
-bo-watering, -

Mrs. John Perry is to be

Kitchen.Demonstrator, for., the 
Cleveland Home Demonstration 
Committee. Miss Jewell Hlpp 
visited with her February 15 and 
made plans for her improve
ments. The walls are to be paint
ed in a light cream and the 
woodwork in. the same color. A 
new curtain is to be made for the 
window. A nice addition to Ihe 
kitchen will be a ventilated pan
try which will serve as storage 
lor canned product:;. This closet 
will extend to the corner with- a 
part of the closet opening into 
the bedroom which will give 
needed storage space for cloth
ing.

The Home Demonstration 
Agent visited in the home* of Mrs 
Oscar Boenicke February 15 and 
was shown the new brooder 
house being built by Mr. Boe- 
nickc. It is constructed of tile 
brick with plenty of window 
space in the south and on the 
east and west' to allow plenty of 
ventilation. The brooder will be 
heated with kerosene brooder. 
In -the home Mrs. Boenicke has 
recently painted the kitchen 
with white enamel, giving it a 
very fresh appearance.

--------------v -------------

■■■ BROWNWOOD,' Tex.—Frankie 
Masters and his nationally fa
mous orchestra will play 'for a 
dance at Memorial Hall, Brown-' 
wood, at 8 P.M. Tuesday, Febru
ary-29, sponsored by the Isham 
A.- Smith Post of the American

Legion.
Masters orchestra and Phyllis 

Myles, lovely blonde chantcusc, 
will entertain convalescent sol
diers at Station Hospital, Gamp 
Bowie, Tuesday afternoon.

Maestro Masters will bring his 
famed musical aggregation hero 
on a Southwest tour which has 
included many Texas army 
camps and theaters in Dallas, Fi, 
Worth and San Antonio. Weli 
known to radio, the orchestra 
has been heard on the “Magic 
Carpet,"’ ■ “Band Wagon,’’ “Show 
oi the Week” and more recently 
on tlio spotlight bands program.

--------------V-------------
. CARD OF THANKS I '

Words ■ are inadequate to ex
press our thanks to the many 
friends for their kind deeds arid 
words of sympathy in the recent 
tragic death of our loved ones. 
Especially do we thank Dr. Mc
Donald and the nurses. May 
God’s richest blessing be with 
each and everyone of you is our 
prayer.

Sammie Joe Bouchillon.
Audrey Mae Bouchillon.
Mrs. S. Hi Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Hall

mark and family.
W. K. Brooks and family.
O. P. Brooks, and family.
L. L. Brooks and family..- ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bouch

illon and family.
--------- ------------ - - V ---------- ------------

----- Trade at Xiome------

''Mrs. LuuL Newnpiu is rceupeLr.
.Ring at home in the Crossroads 
community afp-r T undergoing- 
major sunuTv fn .the’ Kings 
Daughters’; ‘Hospital j i t  Temple,;
Reports lroni the Newman ijcmie 
this week'indicate. Mrs. Newman 
making progress and ‘ looking .j.,seeretaisv-of soei.al educaliorf ar«J 
! orw.ml to complete recqfvyry. i action)' > 1 1 ' v

— _ _  . ----------- ----- -v — i-----------
Sgt. W, C. Bur'den,-Salt- Laky v - y ,v,

AAB, Medical Dorps,1 here ] 1L D. C’LlTB̂ S. t
on 6. 15-day furlough, Mr., apd j m  sy. Till's SEASON . ..

' Mrs; CL E. Burden. Houston,; Mr’H; , s '■ .,— — - ,
•and Mrs.' H. A; Burden and li wo.1 “Thc'-Importance -of^Hotr.Beds- 

'-little "daugFtprss plizabeth./ a,nflfIf;ur Home-Q-ardens” was discussed’ 
‘-•-Mary - Catherine; -• Camp Bowie.J,by Miss1 J.ewell Hipp. CHDA, in a- 

and Miss Jane Burden, employee [.meeting held. February 14" and 15

'■ tity

-o’f- the Overall.' Memorial Hospi- 
fal, Coleman are all visiting theiri 
pareniy, Mr. and Mrs'. W. l\.
Burden' out oil Tripkhdm Rt.
This is’ the1 first, time 'for - the 
Burden family to^be together inf| slfe stated, 

,-pver a jyeaF;

with -̂Cleveland '. and Trickham 
Demonstration. Coirimit’teeS-and 
4-H,.Clubs. The hot bed should be 
locatedf ip a- sheltered • place 
where there is good drainage,

,y,
Mr. and K̂ rs. R. -F. .WaVson and  ̂

children Ft Irving-1,-wire here last 1 
/week to'attend ihe .J'uneral of. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Bouchillon and Up 
visit, Witii'iheir ‘ parents. They 

’ arrived, too late for the funeral.
V - -, .).... r

, Edwin Cox, wife; anil' tty o' thjl 7 
: ylren be turned, last week from.San 
‘ Francisco'. Calif.p Where Edwin [ 

has been employed in. a Ship Re
pair 'Shop:' for. several, months,- 

•x and wilFmakfc tlieir home 'here

1 ) The manure heated hotbed, is 
[mrosf satisfactory for this mrrea 
i'dr star|-iftg tomato, pepper.’ cab- 
bag-e/.and egg plants.-the ag.en| 

'explained. -, , , ’
-k.-arbe-'-tomato"seed • should he, 
Treated in a's^lution ’ made by 
dissolving one-fourth of an 
ounce ofvmercuric chlorida in 
water. Stir the seed in- this solu
tion- for 5 minutes. Thisjj treat
ment 'helps tot lessen diseases of, 
tomatoes, • - - - -
: TheM -̂H club girls p .  both 
comrimnities, were visited ..ap’d

--y

you
tall,°H'In.

C.lis

rS-
"yes-

■ ^°rn

a- Oo , 
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1 ̂ e/ 
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again ‘until'Edwin is inducted in plans for their demonstrations
-■the Army sonle tirne.in March

i 1

Mathews;
MotorCo.
. F O R

' V v -' Li - m f

GENERAL REPAIR 
WORK F

Trucks for lire.

6000 MESHANtCS

\y,ere madg* Patsy 1 Griffis of 
Clevelapd planA to have a -gan-- 
den and poultry heyiood pro-., 

i ductian*- work- -to'-.-“Help Feedda" 
] Fighter.” She also plans toXhive 
j her bedroom where t|ibyMtchen 
1 now’ is located! P^tsy with, her 
mother and fathej-s helpm.wlll 
paint the wail's .and woodwork 
a'rid:'rii'ake ,dr dfessirig-table' with' 
curtains and bed spread to; 
match Uie skirt- of the dressing 
table. She will also fix a clothes 
Closet. - -- I - 1 - - v:.:,,,.!,::
. At the home of Fain and, 
Wayne Phillips plans were made 
to have poultry for their food 
production and Wayne .has as his 
4-H.demonstration a Victory pig 
to help on tlie meat supply. Fain 
is working on clothing articles 
to exhibit at the 4-H Exhibits 
March 4 in Coleman. - 

At Trickham a home visit was 
made to plan the 4-H demon? 
stration ' of Sybil Lou, Mary 
Catherine, and Ollie Elya Fellers 
They have orchard work, garden 
and poultry for production 
demonstration,,: -The girls - • 4-H 
club work is being, supervised by

•W»od

* Orop'

v /
Brown.-Stamps V-W-X 
Expire Sat., Feb. 26th Plggly Wiggly

Point . .  jo Items!
• ' ' . K ■ . _ ■ . . ...

Soy Beans SA,L0IcMr . nly . . . .  . . .
Citrus Marmalade :, 2 -p o u n d  ja r . l o r ,o n ly  . 32 c 
Grapeiruit Juice 4 6 - o u n c e . c a n . o n ly  .. . .' 27c 
G r e e n  B e a n s  BU CK H O RN — 2  c a n s  f o r  o n ly  . . 1 9  G

Firm Heads.
4 doz size, head
From the Valley 
Bunch ~

f S F i F 1:
Alaska, 12 pts. 
Can only '

HAMS Half or Whole ■ .
5 points pound, only

Hi

■
Sim m S


